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KLDP Sanitation Initiative in Humla District:
An Assessment.

1. Introduction.

1.1 Historical Perspective

The Karnali Local DevelopmentProgramme(KLDP) is one of the ‘own-managed’ projects of the
NetherlandsDevclopmentOrganisation(SNV-Ncpal). It is the successorto the Trail Bridge Building
Programmewhich focusedinitially on the constructionof bridgesand trails in four out of five districtsof
the Karnah zoneandwhich laterdiversified into the constructionof community water supply schemes
(CWSS) in Humla and Kalikot districts and supportedexperimentalwomen’sdevelopmentactivities in
Humla. At presentKLDP is in a transitional phaseworking towards an integratedcommunity
developmentprogrammewith astrongfocuson women

KLDP hasan overall goal to ‘uplift thesocio-economicconditionsof thepeopleof the Kamali zone’. The
organisationis trying to lay the foi~ndationsforsustainable,integratedcommunitydevelopmentin Karnali
zone by supporting the process of participatory appraisaland dialogue within the communities,
encouraguigthe peoplein thecommunityto analysetheir problemsandneedsthemselves,to prioritise the
supportthey requireandachievetheir goalswith the assistanceof theorganisationsin the district It is a
processof exploration,understandingandgradualstrengtheningboth for thecommunitiesandfor KLDP

Partly dueto the legacyof the TBBPera, KLDP works at two levelsof intervention- oneat district and
one at village level The distnct le~elprogramme focuseson developingmajor infrastructure in
partnershipwith thedistrict authoritiesand, increasingly,on theinstitutional strengtheningof theDistnct
DevelopmentCommittee At village level, the programmefocuseson community developmentwith
particularattention to women, the a~1iviticsfall underthe four separate(but interlinked) headingsof
community organisation,village-level infrastructure(small-scaleconstructionwork such as drinking
waterschemes),healthandsanitationandnaturalresourcemanagement.Theseareasof involvementwere
chosenfrom thosepnoritisedattheOOPPworkshopsfor 1-lumla andKalikot districts in 1992.

KLDP worksin partnershipwith national-levelNGOs committedto working in the remoteareasandwill
increasinglyseekto involve the small, local NGOs which have nowemergedat district level in Karnali
zone In Humla district thecommunityorganisationactivitiesareearnedout by the Kathmandu-based
NGO NepaleseCentre for Applied ResearchServices(NCAR); the role of the NGO staff is to raise
awarenessin the communityand coordinatesupport whereasKLDP is responsiblefor facilitating and
backstoppingselectedactivities KLDP alsoaims to support the institutional developmentof partner
NGOs.

A baselinestudyon conditionsin Hunila district (Scheper,1989) revealedthat the stateof healthand
sanitationin thevillageswasverypoor. An attemptto improvethe situationwas initiatedby TBBPwhich
supportedanexperimental‘Women in Development’programmein the villageof Puisa,CentralHumla,
implementedby the Kathmandu-basedNGO ‘Interface’ in November 1990 and focusing mainly on
sanitationas well as smokelessstovesandvegetablegardening. Theinitial outcomewas promisingwith
basicpit latrinesconstructedandregularcampaignsto cleanupthevillage footpathsbut theresultsaftera
couple of years were generallyperceivedas being less than satisfactoryeven considering the difficult
workingconditions
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On April 16th, 1993 an agreementwassignedbetweenJ-HvIGTNepaland SNV which signified the startof
KLDP PhaseIa, dunng which a smooth transition from TBBP to KLDP was to be made; one of the
objectivesof the programmeis statedas being ‘to improve hca]thand sanitationthroughwater supply
developmentand sanitationextension’(seeAnnex 1) Thenumberof villages in the centralHumla area
coveredby the InterfacelNCARprogrammewas graduallyincreasingbut, in 1994,a completelyseparate
sanitationiruliative was proposedby KLDP for thosevillages which were not coveredby the NGO
programmebut wherea communitywater supplyscheme(CWSS)hadbeeninstalledby TBBP or KLDP “~

To executethis newinitiative KLDP employedtwo femalesanitationcoordinatorsin Augu~L1994 and,in
the last year, two experimentalsanitationinitiatives havebeencompletedin Humla; the resultsof these
trials must now be assessedto ensure that lessonsare learned from the initial experimentsand an
appropnateapproachis designedfor thefuture.

The reportis primarily intendedasan input for discussionsin KLDP on the refinementand improvement
of the community development programme in Humla, particularly with reference to aspectsof
sustainabilityand furtherIntegrationof programmecomponentsinto a holistic approach,the report may
also be of use to other organisationsinvolved in sanitationwork Recommendationsfor the future
directionof theprogrammeareput forwardbut decisionsasto how sanitationactivities are facilitatedin
the individual thstnctprogrammeswill be takenby the KLDP- Hunila District ProgrammeManagerin
consultationwith partnerorganisations

1.2 Objcctivcs,MethodologyandLimitationsof theAssessment

Obiectives
The mainobjectivesof this reportareasfollows:

• to recordthehistory of the KLDP sanitationinitiative from conceptto implementation;
• to analysetheresultsof theexpenmentsofar;
• to put forward rcconimendationsfor the future

Methodology 4
The assessmenthasbeenmadein the following way’ examinationof the projectdocumentsand papers
producedbefore the introductionof the KLDP sanitationimtiative and dunngthe experimentalphase,
experiencesat seniorstaff level on thedecision-takinginvolved, field trip reportsof KLDP seniorstaff,
the detailed monthly and other reports of the sanitationcoordinators,reports of the Humla Distnct
ProgrammeManager,personalobservationsat field level andpersonalinvolvementin the initial stagesof
theprogramme.

Limitations
The report does not attempt to define the conceptof ‘sanitation’ neitherdoes the report attempt an
assessmentof the sanitation-relatedactivities of the NGO InterfacelNCARwhich hasbeen working in
Hunila for the pastsix yearsasthe work of the NGO will be recordedandassessedduring an evaluation
later in 1996,neitherdoesthis reportanalysetheworking strategiesof other INGOs andNGOsinvolved
in sanitationactivities; it is abriefreporton one smallcomponentof theKLDP activities in Humlawhich
is currentlynot integratedinto the main communitydevelopmentprogramme,
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2. The Introduction of the KLDP Sanitation Initiative

2.1 CommunityWaterSupply SystemsandSanitation.

Construction of community waler supply systems in 1-lumla staricd as a TBBP side activity in June 198k -

and, during the TBBP period, thirteen projectswere completedin Huinla. so far in the first phase of
KLDP, a further thirteen projectshavebeencompletedand four are currently ongoing (seeAnnex 2).
Dunng 1994 ‘Operation andMaintenance’surveysearnedoutby KLDP on CWSSinstalled up to four
yearsbeforeshowedthat theuser’sgroups,formedby TBBP/KLDPtechnicalstaffto ensurethecontinued
operationand upkeepof the installedCWSS,were rarelyeffective. It w~sdeducedthat a greaterfeeling of
ownership and a deeper understandingof the processesinvolved needed to be encouragedin the
communitiesand,therefore, it was decidedthat motivation andawareness-raisingshouldbedone in the
village before the installationof any CWSS, by field staff with social developmentskills, so that the
villagerscouldbe involved iii all stagesof decision-makingand planning,it was hopedthat this approach
would leadto betterlong-termmaintenance.

It wasalsodecidedin KLDP, after considerablediscussionat seniorstaff level, that CWSS was no longer
to be consideredthe ‘entry point’ for startingcommunity developmentactivities in any village, other
activities shouldalso be possible, for instancea small-scaleirngation rehabilitationproject, which thus
createdthe opportunityfor villages with needsother than insufficient or distantdrinlung water to be
includedin theprogrammearea Thischangein strategysupportedtheviewpoint that all membersof the
community, from elite to disadvantaged,shouldbe involved in the decisionas to whetherpnontyshould
be given to CWSS or anotheraspectof development This meant that a considerabteamount of
participatoryruralappraisal(PRA), discussion,awareness-raisingandmotivationneededto bedonepnor
to anyintervention,it was, therefore,agreedthat constructionof CWSSandothersmallscalevillage-level
structures(termed‘communityassets’in theWorking DocumentforKLDP Phaseib) shouldbe limited to
within villages in VDCs coveredby a communitydevelopmentprogrammesothat the whole processof
identifying andmanagingthe installationof the servicecould be supportedby communitydevelopment
workers. Thus the ‘entry point’ becamePRA, awareness-raisingandmotivation In Humla, however,due
to a longbacklogof CWSSinstallationsthat hadbeenpassedin the District Assemblyby the DDC several
yearsbefore, systemsarestill beingtuilt outsidethemain CDParea.

2.2 The KLDP SanitationInitiative for Outsidethe CommunityDevelopmentProgrammeArea

Since the beginning of the initial community developmentactivities in Humla the installation of
communitywatersystemsand sanitationactivities havebeenstrongly linked, the first NCAR WID sites
were establishedin villageswith a TBBP-biult water systemand their programmefocusedon sanitation
andbasichygiene. By early 1994 a total of 18 CWSShad beenconstrictedin the northern,centraland
southernbelts of Humla distnct and it was then, in the KLDP DiscussionPaperon Current Issues’
producedby the KLDP TeamLeaderin April 1994,that the ideaof a programmespecifically to address
issuesof sanitationin the TBBP andearly KLDP CWSSsitesoutside the main communitydevelopment
programmeareaswasfirst introduced(seeAnnex 1) The new sanitationiiutiative was designedto offer
furthersupportexclusivelyto thosevillages in Humladistrictwherea CWSShadbeeninstalledby TBBP,
or in the early stagesof KLDP. but no further input from KLDP was anticipated, at least for the
foreseeablefuture In the ‘KLDP Planof Action, 1994’, underthedescriptionof forthcomingprogramme
activities in Humla district, the start of a ‘sanitation programme’ is described as scheduledfor
August/September1994, under‘SanitationProgramme’the following statementismade.

• ‘including the CWSS schemesbuilt in the T)3BP periodwe havebuilt a total of 18 schemesnow in
Humla. In six of theseour WID programmeis activewhich includesa sanitationcomponent It is our
intention to start a sanitation programmein other CWSS sites too. Such a programmeshould
minimally consistof clean-ripcampaign,building of pit latrinesand simplevillage courseson the
relationshipbet’iveenhealthandsanitation”
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The reportofthe ReviewMission ‘Towards ParUcipatoiyDevelopment’,May l994~also recommended
thatKLDP should:

• “build theWID programmearoundmobileteamsworking in conjunctionwith technicalpersonnelto
ensurethatan initial communitybuilding activity centredon healthandsanitationbe undertakenin
all siteswhere drinking water projectshavebeencompleted Theseteamscan improve the spatial
coverageof the WID programme and introduce new activities on subscquentvisits to the same
villages” (Sijp etal, 1994 : 26).

Thisrecommendationis probablybasedon the suggestionput forward in theDiscussionPaperon Current
Issucspresentedbeforethe missionarrived Theissuewasdiscussedat seniorstaffmeetingsaroundthat
time but althoughobjectionswere raisedto the potentially short-termbenefits only andthe ‘isolated’
natureof this initiative, theTeamLeaderinsistedthat theprogrammewentaheadin order that something
wasdonefor theCWSSsitesoutsideCDP In theminutesof the SemorStaffmeetingof 11/12May, 1994
it is statedthat” It wasagreedto startsanitationprogrammein northernclusterof Humla togetherwith
completeddnnking water programmes,to be implementedby KLDP staff, for which new sanitation
coordinatorshaveto behired”

Two sanitationcoordinatorswere recruitedby KLDP to start in August 1994; two female staff were
selected,onewith field experiencein the Women DevelopmentDivision of HMG/N and the otherwith
experiencein local NGO activ1ties~Both receiveda trainers’ training in Palpa from the Rural Water
Supply andSanitationProject (FINNIDA), visited the CSD CommunityDevelopmentProgrammein Phoi
Mahadev,Kalikot, the UNICEF andNepal Waterfor Healthoffices andcollected teachingmaterialsfor
field usefrom severalorganisationsbefàretaking up their postsin Humla. The coordinatorsalso took
part, along with KLDP partnerNGO staff, in a seven-daytraining on StreetTheatre and Puppetry
conductedby resourcepersonsfrom theBntain-NepalMedical Trust.

In order to collect ideasfrom KLDP staff on the proposedsanitationinitiative, a questionnairewas
developedby the KLDP community developmentspecialist and distributedto all KLDP Senior Staff
Flumla-basedoverseersand techniciansto enableexpenencedstaffto give their opinionsaboutthe typeof
work thesanitationcoordinatorsshouldc~o,theareaandrangeof activitiesthey shouldcoverand,also,to
solicit the feelingsof the technicalstaffon their involvement in the sanitationactivities (seeAnnex 3).
Basedon further discussionswith the District ProgrammeManager-Humla, Senior Staff andon the
results of the questionnaire(see Annex 4), basic working guidelinesweredevelopedfor the sarut.ation
coordinatorsby staff in the communitydevelopmentsectionof KLDP (see Annex 5). Theseguidelines
werejust for theexperimentalphasewith the ideathat they would be reviewedafter initial activitieshad
takenplaceanddevelopedinto a full job descriptionby the DPM; responsibilityfor the sanitationstaff
wasformally handedoverto the HumlaDPMwith theKLDP CD Section assuminga supportrole

At the end of 1994 the KLDP Working Documentfor Phaselb was produced; under ‘Prograniine
Coverage’- Village level (p 21) thefollowing statementis madeabout theKLDP sanitationprogramme
for Humladistrict:

• “In the drinkingwater sitesconstructedpreviouslyby TBBPIKLDP, which arc not coveredby either
of the abovetwo clusters(NCAR & SAPPROS)in Humla,a sanitationprogrammeconcentratingon
sanitationeducationandlatrineconstructionwill start”.

It, therefore,becameaclearpart of theagreementthat therewere to be two separatetypesof sanitation
programmein two distinctly specifiedareas:onegeneralsanitationprogranunecarriedout by the NGO
within the communitydevelopmentprogrammeareaandoneoutsidethis areain theold CWSSsites.
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2.3Site Selection for the First Sanitation Initiative

It was originally proposed,aflcr disci.issionat senior staff level,that the first experimentalactivities should
take place in the areanorth of the F{umia distnctheadquarters,Simikot, however,the sanitationstaff only -

joined KLDP on August 15th and, after completing field visits, framings and waiting for the national
elections to take place. it wasclear that the programmecouldonly begin in Novemberwhich wastoo late
to start activities in the northernareasdueto theseverewinter conditions As analternativeDulti village,
in the lower, centralpartof Humla. was suggestedfor the first trial Duili, in SanyaVDC, Ward No 2,
falls insidetheareadesignatedfor NCAR expansionin the future CurrentlyNCAR is working in the four
VDCs of Kharpunath,Lali, Melchhamand Shreemastaand expansionto Sanya, Baramn, Gothi and
Rodikot is plannedfor ihe future No NGO activities had taken place in Diulli but the installationof a
water systemwasplannedFor the autumnmouthsand it was thought that the presenceof KLDP technical
staffwould help thesanitationcoordinatorsfrom both a technicaland logistic point of view in their first
trial At thesametime it wassuggestedtoNCAR that extendingtheir sitesto includeDulli by theendof
the sanitationexperimentwould give theman easy ‘entry point’ into thevillage and enable the NCAR
field staffto buildon thework of the sanitationteam.

2.4 SanitationActivities in Dulli Village.

Theexperimentalsanitationinitiative in Dulli village finally startedat theendof November1994 In this
initial trial the two sanitationcáordiriators tested the various methodsthey had learnedfor raising
awarenessaboutbasichealthand~anitalionmattersas describedin their first monthlyprogressreport(see
Annex 7) They worked with the sanitationcommiUeethat had already beenformed by the KLDP
technicianand formedsmall groupsso that the entirecommunitycould be representedin the activities
They madehouse to housevisits and concentratedtheir efforts on sanitationeducation- helping the
villagers to understandthe link betweenunhygiemc conditions and disease. To someextentthe villagers
hadsomebasicknowledgeabout latrines,quite a few families had alreadymadean attemptto build one
near their house in previousyears (see Annex 6) Both men and women also linked their recurrent
stomachproblemswith the fact that they had ho drink water froiii the Karnali river, many childrenand
adultshad numerousscarson their stomachswherethe local faith healerhad treatedthem for intestinal
disorderswith a burninghot metal implement. This basicunderstandingled to enthusiasticparticipation
in the CWSSconstructionwork and in the early stagesof the sanitationprogramme.

The mosteffectivemethodfor furtheringunderstandingon theseissueswas ‘streettheatre’; a dramawas
developedby the coordinatorsto show the connectionbetweenthe habit of fouling the footpathand an
outbreakof cholera in Dulli that had taken place two yearsbefore Thiswas so popularthat invitations
camefrom other netghbounngvillages toholdperformancesRatherthanconfining theiractivitiesto one
village only, thesanitationcoordinatorsstartedtwice-weeklyvisits to thenearbyvillage of Tallo Munth in
Ward No 1 to do exercisesin sanitationeducation,thevillagershad requesteda similarprogrammeto the
one in Dulli so motivation was rclati~ely easy Visits to local schoolswere madeso that schoolchildren
from a nuniberof villages werealsoinvolved.

In their second monthly report at the beginning of February 1995 (see Annex 8) the sanitation
coordinatorsrecord that thevillagersin Dulli had becomeless interestedin the sanitationactivities and
were wishingto start new ones~in particular, therewere demandsto find ways of increasingincometo
solve their ‘hand to mouth’ problemof insufficient food but a wide variety of programmeactivitieswere
requestedVillagers were frustratedthat their requestscould notbe fulfilled and the coordinatorswere
equally fnistratcd that they were confined ho sanitation activities, only. The coordinators,thcreforc.
recommendedthat, in the future, sanilauonbe launchedalong with other commumty activities, rather
than in isolation,and that severaldifferent sitesbe takenat one timeand visited on a circuit basis, they
had experiencedquite a few difficulties being confined to sanitationactivities alone within one small
village areaso they hoped that this would not be the case if they could work on a circuit of several
villages
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By theendof Marchthefirst experimentalprogrammein Dulli wasalmostcompleteanddiscussionswere
held in theKLDP Humlaofficeas to whereto startthenextphaseofthe trial (seeAnnex9). It washoped
at this stagethat the NCAR field coordinatorswould be able to start working in Dulli so that the high
level of motivation in thevillage would not drop,however,Duihi wasnot includedin the majorsurveyof
villages undertaken by NCAR in March 1995, within the sevenVDCs of the CDP, to selectsitesto which
the programmewould be extended In the NCAR reporton this assessmentfor site selectionit is statedS. -

(page75) that “astherehasbeenan ongoingprogrammerelatedto healthandsanitationat Dulli, this site
hasbeendroppedfrom thelist ofvillagesto besurveyed”;in the introduction(page2) it is alsostatedthat
therewas a “fear of repetition of activities” and “practical constraints”on their part. This was an
unfortunatemisunderstandingof the potential in Duhli by NCAR stalT~the sanitationactivities couldhave
beenusedas a firm foundation for further communitydevelopmentactivities. The offer of additional
funding was madeto NCAR, so that they couldstart a fourth ‘cluster’ of activitiesaroundDulli, but this
wasnot takenup by [hueNGO

2.5 SanitationActivities in Sata and Thaha Villages.

The HumlaDistrict ProgrammeManagerrecommendedthat sanitationactivities shouldstart in the area
tothe northof Simikotoncethesuccessfulprogrammein Dulli endedin April 1995; theproposedvillages
were outlined in his memo on ‘Planning of SanitationProgramme’(see Annex 9) with Sata (Shyada
VDC) and Tliaha.(Dandaphaya\‘DC) to be thefirst. Satais a smallvillage on a north-facingslope;the
CWSS installation was completedhereinSeptember1993. The village receivesonly a short period of
sunshineduring the day and many people suffer from arthritic problemsdue to the cold, this caused
problemsfor the sanitationwork as thewomencould hardly lift stonesto help with latrine construction.
The secondsettlement,Thalia, lies high up on theoppositesideof theKarnali to Sata and facessouth. It
is inhabited only during the summer months as the villagers retreat to their lower settlement of
Dandaphayawhen it starts to snow There is a KLDP CWSS in Thaha(also completedin Septcrnber
1993) but not in Dandaphaya;Thahais relatively cleanashousesare far apartand thereis forestnearby
wherepeoplecango to defecatebut, in the lower settlement,housingis congestedand the pathsare very
dirty.

Basedon the recommendationsfrom the Dulhi tnal the work was earnedout on a circuit basis,’~isiting
eachvillage in turn, ratherthanthe sanitationcoordinatorsbeingbasedin oneplace.Themethodsusedto
raiseawarenessweresimilar to thosetried out in Dulli In his progressreportfrom July-September,the
KLDP Humnia DistnctProgrammeManager,M K Chitrakar,listed the resultsof the activities in this
periodasfollows:

• groupmeetings,
• educationaboutthecleanlinesssurroundingthetapstands,
• motivationfor constructionof pit latrines(somepeoplestartedto constructdueto interest),
• motivationaboutpersonalhygiene,
• regulargroupmeetingsaboutvillage sanitationandpersonalhygiene.

He wrote that, due to the villagers’ heavyworkload, the programmecould not achievethe anticipated
successbut in Satathe villagers showed considerable interest in the ideaof improving sanitationand
separategroupsof men andwomenhadbeenformedfor sanitationactivities.

Afier completing their activities in Thalia the coordinatorsemphasisedin their report yet again that
including inforrnauonon nutnitonandkitchengardeningin their work couldcomplementthe sanitation
activities; it becameapparentthat a morecareful analysisof theapproachwas necessary. During this
periodthe coordinatorsalsoexperimentedwith the length of timespentin eachvillage. They concluded
that oneweekwastoo shortasit becameeffectivelyonly four working daysoncetravelbetweensiteshad
beentakeninto consideration.A periodof 20-25daysseemedto be the optimumlength of time, especially
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during latrine construction.Theyconsideredaddingthevillage of Tharkoishito thecircuit but a problem
with thenativeBhotia languageof this village wasforeseenasfew womentherespeakNepali, in the end
activitieswereneverextendedto Tharkolshi

Towardsthe endof 1995, the sanitationcoordinatorsbecameincreasinglyconfusedabouttheir role; they -

were frustratedwith the ‘isolated’ natureof their work but it wasnot clear whetherthey could change
their approachor not During thequarterlyplanningsessionin Humlain December,variousalternatives
wereputforward includingworking alongsideongoingCWSSinstallationin villages whereinteresthad
been expressedin sanitationand visiting sites within the NCAR CDP area to assist the NCAR field
coordinatorswith sanitationeducation. In the first few monthsof 1996 no activities of any naturewere
carriedout in the Humla programmedue to the weatherconditionsand the threatof terroristactivity;
during this period theassessmentof theexpenmentalphaseof thesanitationinitiative wasdone.
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3. Analysis of the Results.

3.1 In General

The work of thesanitationcoordinatorshasbeenfound to be of a veryhigh standardand their methods
raisemuchawarenessamongthe local people,particularlythe women A brief synopsisof their activities
and the resultsof their work is given in Annex 11 alongwith an outline of the sanitation-relatedwork
doneby NCAR in the CDP area. The KLDP communitydevelopmentspecialist(CDS) visited Thahain
December1995 (seeAnnex 12) to seethe completedlatnnesfrom the most recentsanitationactivities.
The latrineswerespaciousandof a veryhighstandardbut noneof themhadbeenusedat thatstageasthe
villagershadmoveddowntoDandaphayato avoid thesnow,severalmalevillagerswalkedup to Thahato
meetus on that day aridexpressedgreatsatisfactionwith the work which hadbeendone.Thevillagers
had also beenmotivated to pave the areaaroundthe tapstandsto stop it gettingmuddy and a separate
placehadbeenmadefor washingpots andfor ammalstodnnk neartheoutflow The CDSandWDO then
visited Duili to seetheresultsof thefirst sanitationexpenment Discussionswere heldwith a largegroup
of women and they were found to have good comprehensionof the pnnciples behindsamtationand
hygieneLatrineswerewell-built, somewith a finishing of cement(asaresultof theCWSSinstallationat
thattime) andtheywerebeingused.Thevillagewasfar cleanerthanwhenthe CDS visited the first time
in March 1994.

The long-termresultsof this initiativâ cannotbe assessedat this earlystage,however,thereare lessons
which canalreadybe teamedfrom this experimentalphasewhich might help to maximisethe effectsof
thesanitationworkin the futureandsevera’issuesneedto bediscussed~

3.2 MaterialsandMethods

Theuseof flashcards,songsanddemonstrationshasbeensuccessfulin raising awarenessaboutsanitation
but perhapsthe most successfulmethod,and the onemostenjoyedby the village people,hasbeenthe
streettheatre dramas performed by the sanitation coordinators and colleagues The theme canbe adapted
to eventsthathave takenplace in eachspecific location so that clear linkagesbetween,for example,an
outbreak of cholera and poor sanitation in a~village,canbedrawn Thisversatilemediumhasthepotential
to convey importantmessagesto a large numberof people if used at festivals or public meetings;the
coordinatorssuggestedthat, asthemessagecomesacrosssoclearly, it mightbeadvantageousto usestreet
theatreright atthebeginningin the introductorysessionsof the programme.

3.3ConfiningActivities to SanitationOnly

As pertheir workingguidelines(seeAnnex5) thesanitationcoordinatorsarestrictly confinedto activities
‘directly related to basic health and sanitation’ and may not engagein other side activities, such as
vegetablegardening This restrictionwas madequiteclearin 1994 by the KLDP TeamLeader(seelast
partof Annex4) who insistedthat no otheractivities wereto becarriedout by the sanitationcoordinators
whenthe ideaof this initiative first arose; he mentionedthe possibilityof experimentingwith smokeless
stoves but at a later stage activities were confined to more inunediate sanitationneeds. In the
questionnaireaboutthesanitationinitiative, KLDP staffwereaskedaboutthe limitationsbf thesanitation
coordinators’work; nineof the thirteenreplies(seeAnnex4) statedthat they shouldcovera wide range
of activities.Thismighthavebeendue to thegeneraldissatisfactionwith thework of theNGO in Humla
atthe time andthe feelingamongstKLDP field staffthat KLDP shouldimplementactivities directly. In
the next questionstaffwere askedhow the sanitationcoordinatorscould avoid beingdrawn into other
activities;mostpeoplecouldnot replyto thisquestionasit is averydifficult one. Expectationsat village
level areoftenhigh andtwo membersof staffpostedin avillage on their own cansometimesbeexpected
to solveall theproblemsin thecommunityin theabsenceof anyoneelse.
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Pointsraisedin the sanitationcoordinators’reports(right from the start of the initiative - seeAnnex 7)
andalsoduringthe HumlaQuarterlyReview& PlanningMeetingin December,1995, indicatethat it has
been very difficult for them to confine their activities to just sanitation people are keen to grow
vegetables,join literacy classesand build smokelessstoves, amongstother activities, and they are
confusedwhenassistanceis not forthcoming.The samtationcoordinatorsare also frustratedbecausethey
are restricted to giving ‘one message’ all the time and the villagers cannot understandwhy the
coordinatorscannotsupport their interest in other matters,especially if they have seen the range of ~. -

activities in thevillages coveredby CDP. It is a goodsign that the local peopleareso interestedin getting
involved in manymoreactivitiesbut, unlessthe approachis changed,this motivationwill bewasted

Possiblealternativesare :-

The sanitation workers could also include related activities such as vegetable gardening and smokeless
stoves in their activities outside CDP,
- but then KLDP would be virtually setting tip a dircctly iniplcmentcd community development
programme and thecurrentstrategyis to work via partner NGOs.

The sanitation coordinators could try to help establish links between the villagers and the relevant line
agenciesfor vegetable seeds etc.,
- but then follow-up on thesematterswould needto be done,servicesfrom governmentline agenciesis
usually poor in Humla, due to inqdequatestaffing and the distancesto the field, so the sanitation
coordinatorswould still facepressurefrom theconlmunity to assistwith follow-up for activitiesotherthan
sanitation

The sanitation coordinators could work with ‘sanitation-only’ or basic health and sanitation matlers
inside the VDCs covered by the community development programmes,
- in this caseNGO field staffwould be availableto facilitatecontactswith line agenciesor otherspecialist
staffso thatotherdemandsfrom thevillagers couldbe met NGO field staffwould be availableto follow
up theactivitiesaswell Sanitationwould be oneof a whole rangeof activitiescontributingto community
development along with health education, literacy, small-scaleinfrastructure and natural resource
management;clearrolesandrcsponsibilpcscould be definedtogetherwith the NGOstaff to ensurethat
the sanitationinput wascomplementaryto NGO activities

3.4 Working OutsideorInside CommunityDevelopmentProgrammeAreas

Linked to thelast point aboveis thequestionof whetherto continueto confinethe sanitationcoordinators
to old CWSS sitesoutsideCDP or allowing them to work within CDP as a form of KLDP technical
support,similar to theKLDP healthstaff in theHumla programme. The latter suggestioncould help to
improvethestandardof the sanitationwork donein theNCAR CDPareaandassistthe SAPPROSstaff in
the southernCDParea to raiseawarenessaboutsanitation.Thesanitationcoordinatorsdescribethe lack
of sanitationmaterials,NCAR field coordinators’poorknowledgeaboutsanitationand the CDPvillagers’
lack of understandingof sanitationprinciplesin their field trip reportfrom December1995 (seeAnnex
13). Severalseniorstaffhavealsoexpresseddissatisfactionwith thesanitationwork in the NCAR areain
their field trip reportsduringthe last twoy~,althoughmanysanitationactivitieshavebeenearnedout
between1990 and 1996 (seeAnnex 11) the qualityof the latrines andmotivation for use is poor in most
sites.In view of the rapid rise in a’v~urenesson sanitationmattersin the KLDP sanitationinitiative sites,
and the high standardof latrines which havebeenbuilt, it would seemlogical to bnng the sanitation
coordinators’expertiseinto theCOPsitesto supportthework of theNGO whenrequired.

Thejob of the NCAR field coordinatorsand SAPPROSfield staff (as envisagedby KLDP) is to help
villagersidentify their needsand to supportthem in fulfilling thoseneeds,therefore,they canarrangefor
expertisein, say, sanitation,health,small-scaleinfrastructureand natural resourcemanagement to be
brought into CDP as necessary.Dr. PitamberGautam,the former NCAR ProgrammeCoordinator,did
indeedsuggestthat the KLDP sanitationcoordinatorsshouldbe invited into the NCAR working areaat
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the HumlaQuarterly PlanningMeeting in December,1995 The KLDP Women’sDevelopmentOfficer
then askedthe sanitationcoordinatorsto pay a visit to variousNCAR programmesitesto assistthe field
coordinatorswith methodsandmaterialsfor sanitationeducation;in Piusavillage,a campaignto cleanup
the tapstandareasand pavethe muddy surroundingswassuccessfullycompletedin just oneday on 24th
December- facilitated by the two sanitationcoordinators Working within CDP also enablesmutual
supportfor streettheatreperformancesetc on vanctyof themes. Improving the quality of the activities
in the CDP sites leadsto possibilitiesfor extending the COP areaand, therefore, the whole range of ~ -

inputs, to a greaternumberof villages morequickly.

3.5The SanitationInitiative vis a ~‘isSustainable,IntegratedDevelopment

KLDP is aiming to supportsustainableintegratedcommunityde~eloprnentin Karnali zone;the processof
participatoryappraisalanddialoguewith a community at the start of the interventionprocessencourages
thepeoplein thecommunityto analysetheir problemsandneedsand to prioritise (he supportthey require
In the sanitationinitiative the assumptionthat sanitationeducationis necessaryhas beenmadejbr the
communitykvKLDP, theeffectsandbenefitsof such ‘imposed’ activitiesmay notbe aslong-lasting The
objectionsraisedin Dulli, for instance, dunng the group meetings (seeAnnex 8) showsthat thevillagers
ha~ea rangeof needsotherthan sanitation,mostvillagerswill be in thesameposition so, surely,it would
be of greaterbenefit to them if their needswereanalysedandaddressediii an integratedway - within the
communitydevelopmentprogramme The strategyof startingsanitationeducationas a second‘insular’
activity threeor fouryearsafter initial C\VSS installation- and then probablywaiting for anotherthreeor
four yearsbefore any other programmeis iaunchedis surely not conducive to achieving ‘sustainable’
development

3.6 Supportfrom TechnicalStaff

The resultsfrom Diilk show that working alongsidcKLDP techniciansat the(line of CWSS installation
canbe a fruitful exercise,the only drai~backappearedto be that the village menwere too busywith work
ott the CWSS pipeline to construct(heir latrinesuntil later Technical support canensurethat latrine
designsarc appropriatefor thedifferent conditionsin eachareaandthat anyspecialproblemswhich arise
can be solved quickly, the available spacefor latnne constructionin hill areasis often very small, as
housesare built so close together, so c~~criciiceis necessaryto make sure that the latrines function
properly Mostof the KLDP technical staffarealso ver interestedin supportingsanitationactivities and
somehaveexcellentstreettheatreskills, the sanitationcoordinatorscommentedin their final report(see
Annex 14) that, as thevillage mencould find it difficult learningaboutsanitationfrom femalestaff, due
to traditional thinking, the involvement of the male techniciansmight be an advantagefor the
programme

Involving male techniciansin drama performancesalso meant that the sanitationcoordinatorscould
safelydo theshowsin the eveningswhenvillagershad moretime If KLDP’s technicalinputsat village
level are also confinedto within CDP areas, in order that the community is involved in all stagesof
planmnganddecision-makingsupportedby communitydevelopmentworkers,then technical staffcould
possiblybeavailableto assistfor most monthsof theyear In Humla districtvillage-leveltechnicalinputs
arc still notconfinedto theCDP area,however,techniciansbasedin the nearestsitecould includesupport
visits to thesanitationcoordinatorsin their regularquarterlyplanning.

3.7 Circuit Basis

Working on a ‘circuit’ basis,visiting a seriesof villages in turn, would seemto be thebest option for
sanitationeducationactivities. In [lie first site, Duili. the programmestarted in one village but, afler
interestwas shown in a neighbouringnardthe sanitationcoordinatorsincludeda secondvillage in their
programme,this seemedto be an easier option when similar and fairly repetitivemessageswere being
used The team then expenmentedwith different lengthsof time spentin Sataand Thahavillages when
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they movedto the sitesnorth of Simikol, the optimuni stay in eachvillage accordingto their analysiswas
given as20-25 days

3.8 Women’sPai-ticipation

The women in Dulli had an active and positive attitude towards the sanitationprogrammefrom the
beginningand participationwas good, most of the sanitationeducationwork w’as done with groupsof
womenand, in their reportof thefollow’-up visit to Dulli (seeAnnex 10), thesanitationcoordinatorssay
that the women’sappearanceandcleanlinessis betterthan that of the men and the children They also
say that thewomen in Dulli havea betterlevel of awarenessaboutthesanitationissuesand that they are
ableto discusssuch issueswith the men more easily thaii beforcwhich could indicatea certain level of
empowerment hasoccurred

3.9 Multi-disciplinary Teams

The sanitationcoordinators(see Annex 14) and other KLDP staff havesuggestedthat teamsof one
sanitationcoordinatorandone health facilitatorcould be formed, healthandsanitationarc closelylinked
andactivities could be mutually supportive As the KLDP health facilitators work within the CDP area
this would be a t’urther argumentfor bringing thesanitationcoordinatorsinto the CDP working area. As
guidance and supervision has been inadequatein thepast,the healthsupervisorfor theHumla programme
couldtakeon the additionalrole of su~rvisingthejoint healthandsanitationactivities The additionof a
technicianto the team is also a possibility, so that standardsof latnne design and constructioncanbe
improvedand technicalfollow-up canbe gi~cn.

3.1() Cos’crin~the ExistingCWSSSites

As can be seenin the chartsin Annex 2. therearc se~cralC\VSS sites, both from the TBBP penodor
from the first phaseof KLDP, which will notbe coveredby the proposedexpansionof eitherthe NCAR or
lime SAPI~ROSCDP areas In the southernbelt of 1-Tumla SAPPROSplansto expandCDP activities into
all live VDCs in that part of the district by the end of 1998 In the centralbelt, Duthi wilt be includedin
theNCAR CDPas theprogrammec~pands~utDarmaandUnapaniCWSSprojectsdo not fall within the
eight VDCs designatedas the NCAR area Thesitescoveredby CDPwill havesanitationeducationand
latnneconstructionaspartof an integratedprogrammeof acti~ities

In the northernbelt of Humla, there are six completedCWSS projectsandconstructionat Tangin is still
ongoing. SataandThahahavealrcadybeenincludedin theKLDP sanitationinitiative experimentalphase
but thereis no currentplan for CDP activities in anyof thesesites NCAR startedactivities in theBhot:a
village of Baraunche,Simikot VDC, in 1991 but the NCAR staffwithdrew due to the villagers’ lack of
interestin the programme. It is possiblethat the six northernVDCs (including Simikot) where CWSS
projectshavebeenbuilt could form a third CDP area;as KLDP is now aiming to enterinto partnership
with local NGOsratherthan moreNGOsbasedin Kathmandu,this couldbe anopportunityto experiment
with this newapproach
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4. Conclusionsand Recommendations

4.! Conclusions

The experimentalphaseof thesanitationinitiative hasonly recentlybeencompletedand it is tooearly to
assessthe long-termeffectsandsustainabhihityof the programmein the villagesconcerned,however,the
impact at the presenttime in Dulli, Sata and Thaha,especiallyon the women in the community, is - -

positive. At village level, the sanitationinitiative canbe said to havecontributedto the following KLDP
intermediategoalsasoutlined in theWorkingDocumentfor Phaselb

I) Uiidcr health aiid saiiitaliou, the goal ‘to iiitprovc basic conditions ~vIthin the householdand the
village’ hasbeenachievedin the experimentalphasein that personalandpublic hygienestandardshave
improvedin thevillages wherethesanitationinitiative hastakenplace

2) Under communityorganisation,therehasbeenpartial successwith the goal ‘to stimulatea changeof
the perceptionsand to enhancethe capacity of village communitiesto participatein future sustainable
developmentactivities’ A changein perceptionshas occurredwith regardto conceptsof basicsanitation
and the benefitsof improving personaland public hygiene but whether the sanitationinitiative has
enhancedthecapacityof the people to participatein futuresustainableactivitiesis questionable.It canbe
statedthat the sanitationprogrammehas hada stimulating effect on peoples’desire to participatein
furtheractivities of a diversenaturebat, underthe existing short-termnatureof the intervention,with no
definiteprovisionof follow-up, a quite negativeeffect could also occur when expectations are not met. It
is suggestedthat the capacityof the peopl~to participatein futuresustainableactivities would havebeen
further enhancedif the sanitationinitiative hadtakenplacealongsidecomplementaryactivities within the
areacoveredby [hecommunitydevelopmentprogramme

3) Under community organisation.the activities havecontributed to the goal ‘to uphill the relatively
backwardstatusof women’ Although all membersof the community havebeen involved in this
initiative, women have beenthe focus of the activities and the sanitationcoordinatorshaverecorded
positivechangesin attitudeandappearance,improvedability of thewomento expressthemselvesand the
factthat the women havea betterlevel of awarenessandare moreableto discussissueswith themen and
men’sgroups

4) During the sanitationinitiative villagershave raiseda range of needsother thanJust sanitationso it
would beof greaterbenefitto them if their needswereanalysedandaddressedin anintegratedway - with
the support of field workers,within the community developmentpmogramme, villages outsideCD? are
facing frustrationat having their levels of e’pectationraisedand thenfinding that thereare no follow-up
activities oncethesanitationprogrammehas finished The strategyof launchingsanitationeducationas a
second,singleactivity, threeor four yearsafter initial CWSSinstallation - possiblyfollowed by another
three or four year interval before further activities can be initiated, can hardly be descnbedas a
sustainableapproachto development

5) The sanitationcoordinatorshave found it particularly difficult being confined ho limited activities,
concerningsanitationeducation,whilst working outside the area in which other forms of community
developmentsupportarc readily available~village peoplecannotunderstandwhy the coordinatorscan
only supportcertainactivities andnot others. Conductingthe sanitationinitiative within the community
developmentprogrammewould helpto solvethis problemasthe coordinatorscanrefer requestsfor other
activities to theNGOfield staffwho canarrangeinputsfrom otherorganusations

6) Streettheatreis a highly effectiveform of communicatingmessagesto all membersof the community
andthe useof this mediumoughtto be extendedto otherdisciplineswithin the communitydevelopment
programme
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4.2

Recommendations

It is recommendedthat thefollowing adjustmentsaremadein theHumlaprogramme-

I. It is proposedthat the sanitationactivities are no longer earnedout ‘in isolation’ in the ancient
CWSSsites;despitetheshort-ternibenefitsfor thesevillagesthis approachdoesnot lead to the kind ~. -

of sustainable,integrated developmentthat KLDP is trying to support Improvementsin the
standardsof Sanitationeducationin the VDCs covered by a community developmentprogramme
would contnbutcto the overall successandquality of the programmeas a whole andenablea more
rapid expansionof an integratedprogrammeso that morepeople in more areashaveaccessto the
whole range of inter-relatedactivities, requestsfor assistancewith smokelessstoves, vegetable
gardeningand literacyclasses,for instance,couldbe moreeasily !iillilled as the NGO field staffwill
be ableto takethe necessarysupportiveaction

2 It is proposedthai. teamsare formedcomprisingonesanitationcoordinatorandonehealthfacilitator,
(andpossiblyone technician),this ‘healthandsanitationteam’ could work in thevillages addressing
a rangeof inter-relatedmattersand the healthsupervisorfor the Humla programmecould support
and supervisethe activities in close collaborationwith the NCAR programmecoordinator. The
possibilityof working with the governmentFemaleCommunityHealthVolunteers(if they arepresent
in the programmearea)shouldbe explored

3 Rathcr than staying in one village for a long time the health and sanitationteams,shouldmove
aroundon a circuit of villages within the communitydevelopmentprogrammeareas At the start of
the health and sanitationcomponentin each village, gcndcr-dusaggregaicdbaselineinformation of
type and frc(liicilcy of di~c;isesshould he gathcrcd. frouui the villagers, D/uu,,;i and lhc local hcallli
post, and so that theeffectsof theprogrammemay be monitoredmoreaccurately

4 Most of theTBBP andKLDP CWSS sitesin thecentraland southernbeltsof Humla will eventually
fall within thecommunity developmentprogrammeareasof NCAR and SAPPROS,however,there
arese~encompletedor ongoingsites1n the northernbelt of Humla andat presentthereare no plans
to starta communitydevelopmentprogrammein this area It is proposedthat thefeasibility of KLDP
healthandsanitationteamsworking with local NGOsin this areais investigatedby the KLDP Humla
District Office

5 The useof streettheatreto increaseawarenessof developmentissuesin the community should be
further expanded

It is also recommendedthat a further study of the effects of the sanitation initiative on the villages
involved in theexperimentalphase,Dulli, SataandThaha,is camedout in approximately18 monthsto
two years years’ time. Dulhi may havebeenincluded in the community developmentactivities by that
stagebut it is unlikely that SataandThahawill be coveredunlesswork startsin a third CDP areain the
northernbelt of l-Iumla. In particular, it will be of interest to seewhetherthe improvedstandardsof
sanitationin the uppersettlementof Thahahavehad aneffecton the currentlypoorstandardsin the lower
settlementof Dandaphaya The possibleeffectson settlementsin thevicinity of Dulli, Sataand Thaha
shouldalsobe takeninto consideration
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List of Abbreviations

CD ConinuuinityDevelopment
CDP CommunityDevelopmentProgramme
CDS CommunityDevelopmentSpecialist
CWSS Comniunitv Water Supply Scheme
DDC District DevelopmentCommittee
DPM District ProgrammeManager
FC Field Coordinator
HMG/N His Majesty’sGovernment of Nepal
INGO InternationalNon-GovernmentalOrganisation
KLDP KarnaliLocal DevelopmentProgramme
MCH Maternal / Child Health
NCAR Nepalese Centre for Applied ResearchServices(NGO)
NGO Non-GovernmentalOrganisatmon
PRA Pa~ticipatoiyRuralAppraisal
SAPPROS SupportActivities toPoorProducersof Nepal(NGO)
SC SanitationCoordinators
TBBP Trail-BridgeBuilding Programme
VDC Village DevelopmentCommittee
WDO Women’sDevelopmentOfficer
W[lJ Women-in-Development
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Annex I

Sanitation in the KLDP Programme Documents

.

1. A~rcemcnt betweenHMG and SNV conccrning KLDP Phase lb (signed 16/04/1993.

In the original igrccmcnt documcnt under ~objccLivcsof the programme’(p 2)
2.02 c - stales ~to~mprovchealthandsanitationthrough water supplydevelopmentandsanitation
extension’ En theamendmcntsdocument,theclauseslatedin the new working doc is given (p 2) These
are[heonly directreferencesto healthand sanitation.

2. KLDP CurrentIssuesDiscussionPaper,April 1994.

Withoutdevclopinga strategybasedon a fixed numberof villages,a fixed areaor a fixed amountwe
would like to cover,we use the villagesin which we presentlywork asour basisand thenadoptan ‘oil
patch’approachof slowly (eg 2-3 peryearin eachdistrict) expanding(henumberof slicswhich from a
managementperspectiveshouldbecloseto the existingsties

Iii all siteswe build a CWSS(oranothertechnical cnlry point) andin eachsitewe starta sanitation
prograrnmeIn thosevillageswherethe sanliationprogrammeworkssuccessfully(probablynotall), we
start basic mobilisalion acIivitIcs~ geared towards women (health courses, group discussions etc.) En those
villageswherethis partof the programmeworks successfullywe canstartincomegeneraungand
agriculturalathvitiestoo In this way~vedevelopa sort of pyramid-modelwilh a widebase, thus
addressing a basic need (safe drinkingwater), anda smallertop, enablingusto go into moredepth(more
activitiesand morecomplex ones) overa longerperiod in somevillages It moreoverinsUltsa kind of
process-onentationinto thesequenceof activities which canbediscussedwith local village people.This
systemtooallowsfor adjustmentof eachactivity to properneedsassessmentsin eachvillage andallows
the timeneededforeachactivity Thuskeepingtheflexibility a process-onentedapproachrequires

In Humlawe proposeto start a pocketareaor clusterofvillageswhereCWSSarealreadybuilt andnew
onesare now proposedin thesamearea.A follow-up programmetowardstheoperation& maintenanceof
drinkingwaterschemeswill starthere in combinationwith a sanitationprogramme.(Page12).

3. KLDP Plan of Action 1994.

Underthedescnpuonof programmeactivitiesin Humladistnctthestart of a ‘sanitationprogramme’was
scheduledfor August/September,thenon page15 under3 1 2, ~SanitntionProgramme’thefollowing
statement
“Including the CWSSschemesbuilt in theTBBPpcnodwe havebuilt a totalof 18 schemesnow in
Humta In SIX of theseour WID programmeis activewhich includes a samtationcomponent It is our
intentionto starta sanitationprogrammein otherCWSSsitestoo Sucha programmeshouldminimally
consistof cLean-upcampaign,bmlding of pit latrinesandsimplevillage courseson therelationship
betweenhealthandsanitation”
Theplanning for this.

Discussprogrammeinternally Dec-Jan
Surveyof interest Feb-Mar
Develop action plan - April
Estimates Apnl
Implementation May onwards

In anothercontext thereis a furthermentionofsanitationon page17 under3 1 7 - ~Prc-feasibiIiEysurvey
of irrigauon rehabilitation’. With rcgard to the involvcincnt of KLDP in irrigation activities it talksabout
surveysfor small rcpatrsto existingschemesandsaysthesurveywill be limited to thosevillages “where
KLDP is activewilh eithera communitydevelopmentprojector a sanitationscheme”





4. Report of the Review Mission, May 1994.

In chapter6 under instiltition Building’ at village level (p26)the review mission recommends KLDP to
“build Lhc WID programme around mobile Learns working in conjuncuon wuh technical personnel to
ensure that an ~nitiaIcommunny building activity cenired on health and sanitation be undertaken in all
siteswherednnkingwaterprojects havebeencompletedTheselearns canimprove thespatial coverage
of the WID programme and introducenew activities on subsequentvisits to thesamevillages”

S. Working Document - Final Draft, December ~994.
Under ProgramnieGoals’, (p 11) Healthand Sanitationare mentionedtogetherunder[hevillage level
activitiesthus
• to improveaccessto servicesrelatedtothe main healthhazardssuchas MCH care, immunisationand

control of diarrhoealdiseases,
• 10 improve basicconditionswithin the householdandthe village

Under the heading of ‘Village level, emphasison CD’ thereIS a furtherexplanauon(p 16) that theHealth
& Sanitation sector includes
• preventivehealthcareandhbilth education,
• motherandchild heallhcare,
• motivationon relationshipbetwe~hhealthand sanitation,
• latrinebuilding,
• organisationof cIean~up~impaigns,
• promolionofa bcIterdiet throughvegetableproduction

UnderProgrammeCoverage’- Village level (p21) the followtng statementis madefor Humladistrict:
• In ihe drinking water suesconsriiclcd previously by TBBP1KLDP, which arc not covered by eIther of

the above two clusters in Humla. a sanitation programme concentrating on sanitationeducation and
IaLrine constructionwill start

fIt is, therefore, c/ear thai (here are two separate typesofsanitation programmein Iwo disl,ncllv
specified areas, one inside the CDP area and one ouhsidein the old CWSS sites Sanitation coordinators
werehired speciJicallvfor this latter taskandjoined the office on August 15th, 199/4

In chapter5 ‘ProgrammeResultsoffirst phase’the intendedresultsfor healthandsanitation(p.25) the
following is explained

Forthestatement“to improveaccessto servicesrelatedto the main healthhazardssuchasMCI-I care,
immunisationand control of diarrhoealdiseases”,the irnendedresultsare.
• traditional birth attendants(TBA) and communityhealthvolunteers(CHV) havebeenselectedand

trainedand havegainedwork e~penenccandconfidence.
• pregnantwomenincreasinglymakeuseof ante-natalcareprovidedby TBAs,
• basicconditions(le co{d chain)for immumsationhaveimprovedand (hecoverageof immunisation

programmeshas increased,
• local useandavailability of medicinesfor kcy-problemslike diarrhoea(jeevanjal) andacute

respiratoryinfectionshaveincreased.
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For the slatcmcnt ~1oirnprovc basic conditions within the household and the village”, the intended results
arc
• an increasingnLlmberof (hehonscholdshasestablisheda smokelessstove,
• personalandpublic hygiencstandards have increased.
• vegetablegrowing andconsumptionhavcincreased,
• sufficient and safedrinkingwater hasbecomeavailable

[Theselalter .‘,tale,nent3 are more relevant to sanitation whereas theformer are all health-related H&S
are classedascon~pIementarcomponentswithin the CDP area hut fbi in the ‘out of CDP sanitation
progJ

6. NCAR Community DevelopmentProgramme -Hgmla Programme Proposalfor 1996.

Thereis nothing specific in the text but in the Activity Planningfor CDP-E-lumla (Annex I) thatwas
onginallydonefor theKLDP Annual Planof Activities. ‘95, thereis the followrng list of activitiesunder
Health& Sanitation.

Latrine constnictionfollow-up
Trainingon personalhygiene& Iatnnemaintenance.
First-aidkit utilisation training.
Village clean-tipcampaign.
Nutntiousfood cooking skill training
Kitchen gardening training.
Mobilisation of wateruser’scommittee





Annex 2
CWSS Proiects in Utimla during the TBBP and KLDP Programmes.

Northern Belt

Name o~VDC Name of CWSS
Project

Status / Date of
Completion

Relation to CDP
A rca

Additional
1nform~tion

Hcpka Hcpka September 1993 No CDP planned

Kcrmi
Khagalgaon

Tangin
Kcrmi
Jharkholsi

Ongoing
TBBP - May 1992
TBBP - Ma~’1991

No CDP planned
No CDP planned

Dandapha~a Thaha September 1993 No CDP planned KLDP Sanitation
Programme1995

Svanda Sata Scp~cmber1993 No CDPplanned KLDP Sanitation

i—
L~I~iiko Baraunchc TBBP - Dec 1989 No CDP planned

Programme1995

Central Belt

Name of VDC Nameof C’WSS Status/ Dateof Relation to CUP Additional
Project Completion — Area Information

Kharpunaih Karanga
Takla

TBBP - Apr 1992
September1993 CurrentNCAR

No CDPyet
CDPsince1993

Banita September1993 Area ~DP since1993

Lali

Chaur
Kharpelgatin
Piiisa

September1993
Ongoing
TDBP - Mar. 1991 CurrentNCAR

No CDPyet
CDP since1995
CDP since 199()

Mclchliain
Shrcciinista

Korka —

Pip~ang
Pali

TBI3P - Apr 1992
TBBP - Apr 1991
TBBP - May 1992

Current NCAR
Currciit NCAR

CDPsince 1992
CDP since 1992
CDPsince 1992

Sanva Dulli April 1995 NCAR fuiurc KLDP Saiiuaiioti
c’..lCflSiOfl area Piv~pailiiiie ‘‘)4~~

Danna Daniia Au~n~cfI N~(1W ~lnu~d -

Ongoing No C’DP pI~micdSarkide’v tJn.ip~iui

SouthernBelt

Name of VDC Nameof CWSS Status/ Datc of Relation to CDP Additional
Project CompJetion Area Information

Kalika Bangaun TBBP - May 1992 CurrentSAPPROS SAPPROSoffice
Palsa TBBP - Apr 1991 area established in
Ltimahi TBBP -June199! Barigaun
Kargat TBBP - May 1992
GoUupata December1994

Madana Madana November1993 SAPPROSfiittirc Proposedstart in
Ctu(u September~993 extensionarca 1997

Maila Viyale Bada May 1995 Future SAPPROS Proposed start b~
Khadagaon June 1995 end 1998

Jair BcguUn TBBP - May 1992 FutureSAPPROS diEto
Shreenagar Shreenagar Ongoing FutureSAPPROS. ditto

Totals: TBBP: 13; KLDP Completed: 13; KLDP Ongoing 4; Grand Total 30 CWSSProjects





Annex3
Internal Questionnaire

To : Senior Staff plus Humla-hased Overseers& Technicians

From : Juloom and Kim, CI) Section.

Subject:SanitationCoordinators Date: 25/10/1994

We are mostinterestedto havcyour opinionson someaspectsof coordinationfor the new sanitationinitiative.
Please provide us with a written aiisw~r(no limit on length’) in whichever language you preferas soon as
possible

1) To whomshouldthesanitation coordinatorsbedirectly responsible9

2) Who should have responsibility for planningthe activitiesandmomtonngtheirprogress?

3) Whatshouldbethe limitationsofthesanitationcoordinators~work?Shouldthey,forexample,getmvolved in
vegetablegardeningand other aclivi tiesnotdirectly relatedtosanitationor shouldtheynot~

4) If not, how aretheygoing to avoidbeingdrawninto theseotheractivities?

5) After U-ic initial expenmentin Dulli there will be an assessmentof the approach andworking methods
However,in your opinion at present,which would be the best way of working in the district? For exarn~leshould
the sanitationcoordinators 3

a) Stay in one village for severalweeksandthen moveon?
b) Stay in each village for one week orso and move round on a sort of “circuit2
c) Confine activities to recent/ongoing CWSS sites?
d) Startwith the mostancient CWSS sitesfirst?
e)Other

Pleasegiveyourreasons

6) Shouldtheseactivities be earned out in NCAR sitesaswell?

7) Shouldthese activities be confined to Humla districtonly?

8) Which aspects should be considered in order that the working relationshipbetween sanitation coordinators
andtechnicalstaff is harmonious?

9) Do the technical staff have enoughlimeto involve themselves in the sanitationactivities?

10) Do the technical staffrequire any further training in subjects related to the sanitationactivities?

11) Are there any otherwonics or useful suggestions’?

With many thanks,
Juloom& Kim





Annex 4
Sanitation Programme: Resultsof the Internal Questionnaire for KLDP Senior

Staffand Flumla- based Overseersand Technicians.
Replies receivedfrom: LJH, Fy11,RLS, SM, BDS, BKG, MKC: INS, KBGC, PRS, BKS, KBB,

DBKC.

The answersto thequestionshavebeentabulated usingthefollowing format throughout-

Response Sr.St 0/ S Tech. I Total I
Sr St. = Senior Staff
0/S Overseer
Tech = Technician
Total = Total numberof replies

1) To whom should the sanitation coordinators be directly responsible?

District Programme Manager I 7 I 3 I 3 J 13 I
2) Who shouldhave the responsibility ror planning the activities and monitoring their progress?

a) Planning

DPMJDistrict Staff 3 2 5
DPM plusback-up from CDSI M&ES 2 1 3
CDS/ TS in consultationwith DPM 2 1 1 4
SanitationSection 1 1

h) Monitoring

DPMI District Staff 3 1 4
Regularby DPM andperiodicvisits by CDS / M&ES /TS 4 3 1 8
Stafffrom headoffice 1 1

3) What should be the limitations of the SC’s work? Should they, for example,get involved in
vegetablegardening and other activitiesnot directly related to sanitation or should they not?

Purelysanitationandrelatedhealthactivitiesonly 3 3
Should cover a wide rangeof CD acuvitiesinc sanitation 3 3 3 9
Initially sanitationonly but canstudyand thscussothers 1 1

4) If the SC’s should only be involved in sanitation work how will they avoid beingdrawn into the
other activities?

By notstartingLlielii in (he lirsi placebut referringrequests
to DPM or appropriateline agencies

I 1

Refuseotheractivitiesbut reassessafter initial san trials 2 2
Not appropriateasSC’s shouldnotconfinework to san 1 2 3
No replygivento thequestion 3 3 1 7





5) After the initial experiment in Dulli there will be an assessmentof the approach and working

methods,however, in your opinion now, which would be the best way of working in the district?

a) Movement planning

Make initial assessmentspendingoneweek in eachvillage
and then decide how long a stay is nec in each place

1 1

Move aroundona circuit of villagesstayinga few weeksin 4 4
eachplace/severalmonthsin a clusterof villages
Slay~nonevillage for severalweeksthen move to newsite 1 3 1 5
Move aroundon a quick circuit visiting all sites once a I I
~~eekandstayingonly a few days
Stayin onevillage for 6/7 months then follow-up regularly 1 1
Stayuntil villagers identify activities as theirown andcan 1 1
run everythingthemselves

b) Should the SC’s work in old or newsites?

Old siteswhich are not coveredby NCAR I I
Clusterincludingongoingandold sitesso a companson 2 2
canbe made
Gain experiencein new sitesthen moveon ~oolderones 1 1
Confine activitiesto recentlongoingCWSSsitesfor some 1 1 2
time toassessadvantagesanddisadvantages
A mi\tureof old, new, ongoingsitesandjoint effortswith I 1
line agencies. DDC and NGOs
Any Sitewherepeopleshow interestincludingthose~~hcrc 1 1
theDDC orotherNGOshaveinstalledthe walersystem
Only in siteswherethe CWSShasbeencompletedas the 1 1
workloadis toomuchin ongoingsites 4
No reply given to the question 1 2 1 4

6) Shouldactivities be carried out in NCAR sites aswell?

Nol 6 1 3 10
Yest 1 1
Only if sanitationis notpartof theNGO’s programme 1 1
No. not necessaryto work in their sitesbut regular 1 1
follow-up andsupervisionof NCAR work mustbe done

7) Should these activities be confined to
Humla district only

Yes! in the first instancebut maybethey canbe extendedto 5 5
otherdistrictslater
No’ I I
Activitiesshouldstartphase-wiseI) Mugu, 2) Kalikot 3) I 1
Dolpa
Shouldstartin a few villagesof eachdistnct in Karnali 1 1
Whensuccesshasbeenachievedin Humla the experience 1 1 3 5
canbe usedto startup in otherdistricts





8) Which aspectsshould bc considered in order that the working relationship betweenSCsand
technical staff is harmonious?

Clearcoordination/properlogistics& instructionsfor
teamwork

1 1

Detailed planning should be done at distnct level with
active participation of site-in-charge/technicians/SCs

2 1 1 4

SCsshouldbe involved in surveysand formation of UCs 1 1
Good teamworkbetweenSCsand techniciansto blend
their muRial skills

2 2

Clearjob descriptionsemphasisingtechnical work for
techniciansandmotivationwork for SCs

1 1 1 3

Both partiesshouldbe well informedin advance;there
mustbefrequentdiscussionsto avoidcommunicationgaps

1 1

Trainingfor technicalstaffin CD activities 1 1

9) Do the technical staff have enough time to involve themselvesin the sanitation activities?

They shouldbeableto find enoughtimeotherwisetheir
~thcr activities must be doneovera longertime

1 1

If combinedwith their otheraclivilics in nearbysites-yes! I I
Yesi-providedthereis goodplanning,which is why the
technicalstaffandDPM shouldbeinvolved in it

2 1 3

Sanitationactivities arc now part of thetechnicianswork
but full involvementwould be difficult asevennow they
can’tpreparetheir paperworkon time

1 1

Not enoughtime for all activitiesbut it is possibleto
superviselatrine andother relatedconstruction~~ork

I I

Not enoughtimeexceptdining gapsin constructionwork 1 1 2
Not enoughtime as main work is completionof
constructionproject-maybeafterfinishing
Not enoughtime butastechnicianscanplay a significant
roic in sanitationacti%itics a newpolicy shouldbemadeto
ensurethat they have the capacitY to make time

2 1 3

10) Do the technical staff require any furthertraining in subjectsrelated to the sanitation activities?

Maybelatnneconstructionlcommunityorganisation
trainingsandstudytoursto otherprojects

1 , 1

Maybeextraadviceon differentpit latrinedesigns 1 1
Generaltraining in sanitationmatters 4 2 1 7
Short“in-house” trainings togive wider insight into CD
activities

1 1

Appropriatelatrine construction/environmentalsalutation
andaspectsof CD work

1 1

All kindsof training (literacy,bee-keeping.veg garden) 1 1
No real needfor san training butbetterif provided I I





11) Any other useful suggestionsand comments?

Fy11.
a)To follow tip the Streettheatretraining maybeadistrict-Icvel dramagroupcould beestablished
involving the considerabletalentsof thetechnicalstafffor widermoti~a1ionpurposes
BDS
b) Theresultsfrom this questionnaireshould bediscussedin a meetingso that moreideasandsuggestions
may be collected.
MKC
c) The sanitationprograninicshouldbe startedas per thesituationin eachsiteand the interestof the
peopleandnot in a pre-plannedway
d) Thereshouldbescopefor activitiesto vary betweensitesdependingon thesituation
e) As it may he difficult for (lie villagers to understandandacceptthefocusJustOfl sanitationit maybe
niorc acceptableto tliciii if side activities,suchas inconie-gencralion,are startedat (lie sametinic These
sideactivitiesshouldbe plannedaftercarefulanalysisof village needsand thereshould beadequate
follow-up of them oncestarted
1) In orderto accuratelyassessthe impact of theprogrammein the coinniuniticsa setof indicatorsshould
bedevelopedand their usediscussedwith the concernedstalT
g) Themonitoringandsupervisionteamsshouldvisit thesitesregularly, spendingconsiderabletime with
the communityto really understandthe~problcmssothatsuitablesolutionscanbe found
PRS
h) Sanitationactivities areof the utmost in1p~rtance in remote rural areas such asHumla andDolpa,
therefore,theseacti~iticsshouldco~cras ~~iaean areaas possible
KB B
i) Let uslirsI see~vIucliproblciiiswe facewith lie programmein the sites(lien we candiscussthemwith
the sanitationcoordinators
BKS
j) Low-cost, affordableandappropriatetypesof designshouldbedevelopedfor thesanitationprogramme
especiallyregardingpit latnnesandenvironmentalsanitation
k) Sanitatioii andoilier dcvelopmciii activiti~sshouldbe implementedsimultaneously
I) InformationaboutKLDP’s objccli~cs,~ippro~ichand working methods(peoples’participationetc
shouldbe moreaccessibleto (lie local people eitherthrough noticcboards.posters.calendarsetc
in) Training andobservationtours for technicaland CD staffareneededto increaselevels of skill and
knowledge iii the fields of technology,projectmanagementandmobilisingpeopleto participatein
developmentwork Training for local peopleis also requiredto increasethe skilled manpoweravailable
for lainneconstnictionandother relatedactivities
n) The policies,programmeapproachesandworking stylesof othermajorINGOs in Nepal, suchas
Unicef, SDC/N.CHDP(UMN). ACAP andLutheranWorld Servicesshouldbe studiedandobservedin
order thatKLDP candevisethemosteliectiveworking methodology

Community DevelopmentSection,KLDP,
December,1994.





KEMP Office ?temoz~ai~I~im

To : Juloom nd~Kim

From : L e a

JDate : 16 November 1994

Subject: ~ue~~jonnaireSa ui~a~ior i Coordin ato~

Herewith a brief response to your questi onnaire regarding thn
sanitation coordinators. I apologise for the delay:

1. District Programme Manager

2. District Programme Manager

Reason for this is that we (re,id I) , as a] so put down iii the now
working document, would like to strengthen the district teams the
coming years and define a sti-i ctr~r ~iiIporti iiq rol n for t-hr~
tlep;i1 (jiiilj Of lice.

3. SCs should not geL flV() vod iii any other work Lliiri
sani tation for at least: the coining two years. Sani tat:i oti
being understood as the environment-l’ealth link. Activities
would then include sanitation/health information, promotion
and extension, clean—ui~ crirnpa i gus, I a trifle proinot: i oil,
promotion of proper water use and handling, promotlon of

body hygiene, support of C1~SS users committees and
involvement of women therein, and possibly smokeless stoves
experimenting and promotion. But for the time being I~Q
vegetable gardens, and ~iç) i ticoine generating activities.

4. By not starting about it then~se1ves in the first place, aIl(1
secondly to refer these requests to the DPI!.

5. In my opinion the SCs should cover all old CWSS sites which

are not covered by 1ICAR or to be c:vered next year by a
second NGO in the souehern bel t. They should first] y move
around on a sort of promotion cainpa gn (app. one week per
village) to get to know the people and the area, to see
what the people think and to gauge the support for
sanitation work. Then can then decide, in coordination wi th
the DPII, where to .sI:ny 1 anger rii’icl .‘liere not to r,L:nrl: a!:
all.

6. No.

7. Yes, certainly in first instance.

8. Clear coordination by DPI!, proper log [stics considering the
female/male composition, proper instructions for team—work.





9. They should! In case they do not Ii~ve enough time, r)l:l1r~r
activi Lies shou LI he pla000(l i n a longer time—span

ti.i:f tcul L for inc to judge. flaybe more training on tecim i en
aspects, e . g. latrine cons triict ion, or maybe more coriiiniiii I Ly
oryani satlon trai!li nq and/or orieti :ation tours to othrr
projects like the SCs did.

11. No worries, no further suggestions

Lots of success, Lejo.





Annex 5
Working Guidelinesfor SanitationCoordinators

In this initiah expenmentalphaseonly guidelineswill begiven for the implementationof the sanitation
programmeandthesewill be used as aninput for thesanitationcoordinators’eventualjobdescnptionafter
expenencehasbeengainedm the field

1) Thesamtatrnncoordinatorsarepostedto1-lumla District wherethey will bedirectly responsibletotheKLDP
District ProgrammeManager (DPM) The DPM will supervise site selection, planning, implementing,
nionitoriiig, coordii wi ioi i with techiiucaI staff, logisiics atid ii ioveii icn t iii aiid out of ii ic district

2) Thesanitationprogrammeis currently in an experimentalphasewhich will graduallyevolveinto a flexible,
stiuctiiicd ~nogr.iiiiliIeb;iscdon iiiiii~il c\lxaicIIccs lii iliis pll~hethesaiiii~iIioiicotii&hiii~tious ~‘~illoiily liIiI)leIlIciIt
activities directly related to basichealthand sanitationand will not engagein sideactivities suchas vegetable
gardening,incomegenerationetc.

3) Theinitial expeninentalwork will be carriedoutin Dulli village andwill concentrateon methodsof raising
awarenesson sanitation issues, the testing of teaching matenals,use of di~erentapproachesand working
methods,encouragingfull participationof both womenand men and the careful momtonngandevaluationof
theseefforts Detailed recordsof methodsusedandthe reaction/responseof the targetgroup shouldbe kept in
order that the programmemayevolve through the learningprocess Extensionof activities into neighbouring
areasis possibledependingon thesituationandshouldbedonein consultationwith theDPM

4) Subsequentto motivation demonstrationlatrines may be built, at the requestof the local people, in
cooperation with the KLDP technicalstaffcurrentlyworking in Duili. The sanitationcoordinatorsandtechnical
staff should first discussthepossibilitiesofjoint activitiesin the sanitationinitiative work so that work schedules
canbeadjustedaccordingly

5) There is no fixed time limit on the experimentalphase but the decision for the permanentor temporary
cessationof activitieswill be takenjoiiilly by thesanitatioii coordinators,theDPM and CD section. Ncpalgunj

6) The sanitationcoordinatorsshould reportto the DPM on a regularbasis(to be mutually agreed) and the
DPM will be responsiblefor reportingto the district auihontiesand the KLDP CD section in Nepalgunjas
necessary

7) At this stagein theprogramme,no involvementin the communitydevelopmentsitesof NCAR is envisaged,
however,cordial relations and exchanging of ideas should be maintainedbetweenthestaffofbothorgamsations.

8) Cordial relationsshouldbe maintainedat all times with the local people,VDC members,local anddistrict-
level officials.

9) Good relationsshouldbe fosteredbthveenthe sanitationcoordinatorsandthe KLDP technicalstaffand
planning for joint implementationof programmeactivities shouldbe donewell in advanceso that it is not
detnmentaltoongoingtechnicalwork
Problemsin coordinatingactivities/grievancesetc shouldbeopenly sharedso that a better understandingof the
difficulties involved may begained.

Kim Hudson/JuloomRawal,
CommunityDevelopmentSection,
KLDP, Nepalguni 23rd November,1994.





Annex 6

Field Trip Report of Orientation Visit

Sanitation Coordinators accompanied by N.N. Sharma, Humla Administrative Assistant
25th October to 2nd November 1994.

The Team walked from Simikot to Dulli (2 days)andspentiwo dayshavingintroductoiymeetingswith
villagers about the forthcoming sanitation programme and also making house to housevisits to observe
the living conditions

Major Observations:

Dulli village lies in the south-eastpart of Humla district, oneanda half dayswalk from thedistnct
headquarters, Simikot The total number of households is forty Thevillage is situatedon thebank of the
Karnali river
In anobservationof thevillage we found threecommitteeswere formedto performdifferentactivities.

1) CWSSUser’s Committee- formedto completetheconstructionwork of the ongoingKLDP Dulli
CWSSproject,
2) Women’sSanitationCommittee- formed toclean thevillage areaand motivatevillage womenfor
cleaningthevillage and to practiceusingne~slybuilt latrines,
3) SchoolboysGroup - formedto clean thevillage areaevery Saturday

As a resultof theabovegroupsandcommittees~ foundthe following activities andpossibilitiesare in
the Dulli village,
• Village peopleare activein developmentactivitieslike drinking watersupply, imgation, sanitation

andkitchengardening,
• Village peoplehavea little bit of an ideaaboutgroup work becausethey havealreadyformedan

irngation user’scommitteebeforestartingCWSS activitiesand theyhaveformedwomen’s,school
boy anduser’sgroups.

• Womenarcalsoactiveandhavea positiveattitude towardsdevelopmentwork; in themeetingcalled
on theeveningof 28thOctobersomewomenwere also presentTlley did not hesitateto speakabout
their problemsor to respondto our questions.

• Theyhavestartedsanitationactivitiesthemselves,manyhouseholdshavemadea pit latrine before
and thevillage areahasbeencleanedThey arc interestedto do all sortsof suchjobs with advice from
KLDP;

• Villagersareinterestedto install improvedcooking stoves,

• Somemalesarc found to be literate

Poor Points:

• All womenare not active because only thewomen’ssanitationcommitteemembersattendedthe
meeting,

• Newly built pit latrinesarevery narrow socannotbeusedeasily Somehouseholdshavenotbuilt one
yet Theyhavesomehesitation(shame)to use theselatrines In someopenplacesin thevillage we
sawstools;personalhygieneconditionis poor,

• Nowadaysonly 10-20%of thevillagerspracticekitchengardeningseasonallywhile the otherseither
don’t know aboutii or do not practiceit. Thestyleof preservingseedsis ancientandthey do nothave
muchideaaboutthedemonstrationof new improvedseedsand fertiliser.They don’t havemuchof an
ideaaboutcollecting improvedseedsfrom the relatedauthonties,





• Village womenhavethe falsehopethat thefundingorganisationlike KLDP will provide themwith
soapto washtheir clothesandbodies,cementto constructpit latrines,scientificseedsforkitchen
gardeningandagriculture,sweetsfor their childrenetc. dueto the illiteracy of hhcwomen;

• Thepersonalhygieneof the village peopleis verypoor Theyweardirty clothesandtheir facesalso
look very dirty as if they haveneverhada bath.Villagers are sufferingthroughvariousdiseaseslike
worms,skin andeyediseases;

• Most of thevillagersarecookingon a tripod (udan). Theirhousesarefull of smokeat the timeof
cooking

RecominentlationsandSolutions:

1 Motivation for womento involve them in developmentactivitiesis verynecessary,activities which
helpthemin different fields,

2 Re-constructionof pit latrines is necessaryto makethem easierto use If possiblepermanentlatrines
couldbe constructedaftera lot of motivation,

3 Villagersdo nothavemuch ideaaboutkitchengardening,therefore,they needto be givensomeidea
aboutit throughmotivation,training, etc

4 Awareness-raisingactivities shouldbe startedto eliminatetheir falseattitudeandto makethem active
in their work,

5 Literacyclassesare alsoneededmostJyfor women - suchasadult/femaleeducation,child education
throughnon-formalmeans,

6 Pnmaryhealth-careneedsto be taught,
7 Incomegeneratingactivitiesarcalsosuitablebecausethe village lies in the main trail and thereis

morepossibilityof selling their productssuchascocks,hens,eggs,vegetables,milk, gheeandhoney.

KaushilyaGL~r~iire(S~ipknta)
Kalpana Basnet.





Annex 7
Monthly Pro2ressReport- December1994.

To : DPM ~umla
From SanitationCoordinators,SanitationProgramme,Dulli.
Date : 10thPaush,2ti5I / 25thDecember,1994.

Part One: Report

To launch thesanitationprogrammein Dulli village,Humla,wewalkedfrom Simikot andamvedon the
13th of Mangsir (29thNovember) Our first activity wasto build rapportandmakepersonalcontactsby
visiting the inhabitantsof Dulli doorto door We calleda meetingof the sanitationcommitteewhich had
alreadybeenformedby technicianD.B. KC but, as thewholecommunitycould notbe represented,we
divided them tip into four groups(ofeight households) eachwith its own leader,meetingsarecalledonce
a week for sessionson sanitationeducationusingflash cardsetc,andsupervisionis donein a waythat
encouragescompetitionbetweenthe groups We havestartedto train men aswell on a weeklybasisin
basichealthandsanitationbut this is on an individual ratherthana groupbasis Schoolchildrenhave
sanitatioii educationandrelatedactivitiesevery Saturday In preparationfor latrine constructionvillagers
havecollectedstonesanddug pits butmanypeoplearecurrently toobusyhelping with the installationof
thewatersystemto build their latrinesjust yet

On Paush2nd therewasa local festival (‘mella’) andwe gavea streettheatreperformance.Wewere
helpedby theKLDP technical(overseerand technician)andadmin staffwho alsotook part andthe local
peoplewere so impressedby theperformancethat heycollectedmoneywhich hasbeenput in the
communityfund Peoplefrom oneof the nearbyvillages were alsovery muchinfluencedby the play and
requesteda showingin theirvillage as well. In generalpeoplehavestoppeddefecatingon the footpath,
almostall housesarecleanerthan beforeand thereis an improvementin personalhygienetoo, people
now havemuchcleanerfaces Thewomenarenow talking about literacy,kitchengardeningand
unproved stoves One day, while we were on the way to iiispcct thedriiikiiig watersource,we spoketo
some people from Mundi village (Sanya VD~,Ward No I) and found they were most impressed by the
sanitation programme in Dulli Wedecided it might be a good idea to try a similar programme in Mundi
so, asan expenment,wehavestartedwith sanitationeducationthereone daya week

In our experience ~vitli the sanitation inItiati~c so far we find it diflicultjuist confiningactivities to
sanitation,if otheractivitieswere includedin theprogrammemaybeit would beeasierto motivatepeople
The usual reactionfrom villagersis that it is easyfor us to becleanaswe havesoapandextraclothes
whereasthey arepoor,do nothaveextraclothessoget dirty, the first time they weartheir clothesaller
washingthey haveto sit nearthestove ‘chub’ andget dirty immediately We arereceivingexcellent
logisticalsupport from theKLDP technicalstaffbutwe havea problemwith lighting; thecommunity
meetingsarcheld at night, asperthedecisionof thevillagerswho are too busy in the day,sowe think a
Petromaxlanternwould solve the problem.

Part Two: StreetTheatrePerformance shown at Diihhi on Paush 2nd

.

Characters

Villager fouling the footpath D B. KC
Rupasi.wife of above B D Bhatta
Passersby K B Bogati, G B Thapa(localparticipant)
Local ‘witch doctor’ HangsaThapa(localparticipant)
Community DevelopmentWorkers KaushilyaGhimirc,KalpanaBasnet





Story

Thereis a latrine in thevillage but peoplearenot usingit andare still fouling thepath After slippingup
on this filth somepassers-bymakeaneffort to inform the villagersaboutsanitationandalsotry to show
themthat the filth aroundthe village was thecauseof thecholeraepidemicthatoccurredin 2049
Onevillagerwho hasbeenfouling thepaththen getsdiarrhoeaandstomachpain He tells hiswife,
Rupasi, to call thevillage ‘witch doctor’ to burnhisstomachwith a steel implement(batohannay)-the
local cure for such problems At this point the CD workersamvcandask them whatis going on They
also seethesurroundinghuhand tell thevillagers that if they wantgood healththen their standardsof
cleanlinessmust improve Thevillager who was fouling thepath(andwho is now ill) starts to understand
thecauseof his illnessandspeaksto theaudienceabout the importanceof cleanliness,usingthelatrine
andwashinghandsafterusingthetoilet. This is followed by a songaboutthe importanceof latrinesand
knowledgeof sanitationmatters

Messagesfrom the pe~ormance

I) Everyonemustmakea habit of using latrines
2) Handsshouldbe washedaftervisiting the latrine
3) Fouling (lie footpath/opengroundcausesmanyillnesseslikc cholera,diarrhoea,worm

infestation,plus itching of handsand feet etc
4) Vegetablesshouldbewashedbeforeeating

Kalpana Basnet
KaushilyaChimire(Saplota).





Annex 8

PPM Humla
SanitationCoordinators,SanitationProgramme,Duhhi.
1st February,1995.

Dime to the most cold weather tIme prograiiiineprogressof this monthis not assatist~mctoryas the one
before. Group thscussmon was not possibte due to snowfall and rainy days, even on sunny days group
discussion becomes impossible due to their own household work That is why the village hasbecomedirts’
again — the following were the reasons that people were fouling the paths in the village -

• Absenceof latrine andunable logo far due to snow andrainfall,
• Developmentof irresponsibleconceptin a few persons(suchas - if everyoneelseis usinga latnne

and I don’t, it doesn’tmatter),
• Thepro~imi1yto the public footpath(aspassers-bystill foul the footpath)

However,on the nextsunnydaysthe villagersorganisedgroup discussionsandwerebusywith latrine
constniction

Thevillagersof Dulli are taking interestin the personalsanitationprogranimcand momentumhas
increasedafter thesupplyof drinkingwater to the vitlagejvzilngersprevious/v lrankJroin the Karnali]
but thereis still no changein the ladies’ lackof hair-cornbing They only comb their hairwhenthey takea
bath - the reasonfor this is mainly that theyare toobnsyin their daity householdwork, they arealso lazy
aboutthis anddominatedby their husbandsDueto (hewatersystem.childrenare muchcleanerthan
before.

As per our schedule,we havea group di~cussionprogrammeoncea week especiallyfor malesthough
until now, it hasnotbeenlaunched due to the fact that they arc busy in latrine construction,pipe-lineand
other personal work Now 4)5 latrines are nearly complete and the rest (15/16 persons) arc under
construction
As perour programme,comniunit~sanitationeducationfor thechildrenis continiungoncea week; in this
the children are encouraged to involve in the sanitationprogrammefor their own village We havealso
organisedonechildren’ssanitationcommitteewhich is helpingivith supervision It seemsthat after the
latrine construction is finished the village will be a beautiful area.

Twicea week we visit Ward No I of SanyaVDC ~h’erewe discussin groupsaboutthe diseasescausedby
dirtyness,they aremuch motivatedby this We arc operatinga sanitationprogrammethroughthe
committeein Tallo Mmmdi village Peoplehavestartedlatrineconstructionandsanitationactivities in the
village and havemademoreprogressin their personalhygienc The peopleof thatvillage arc interestedin
our effonsandhavegood discussions about the sanitation programme

Thepeopleof Dulli arcnotgiving usasmuch time as they did before, in the case of group meetingsthey
raisea lot of objectionssuchas
• wewill be readyto havethe meetingtomorrow;
• we arcsufferingfrom a ~handtomouth’ problem,
• give us thenext programme,
• wedon’t havesmokelessstoves,
a we don’t haveany more cloth;
• how canwe regulateyour programme?

To
From
Date

Monthly Progress Report- February 1995.

I





Althoughwe are following theoffice programmethevillagersput forward ~muhti-situation’problems
They always say we don’t needthesanitationprogramme.we needanotherprogrammealso”, even
thoughwe arc trying our best andarc as motivating aswe canbe We are trying different types of
programmefor motivating(situationalact, brain-stormingand role play etc) Weare also giving
~sanitationmessages’throughdilTcrcnt songs Wearcconductingthis type of programme/activities within ~
the groups and inter-group, in this processwe are facing humiliation

Up to now we havethe following experiences-

I Othercommiiuiimty progranimcsshouldbe launchedtogetherwith saiiitaiion (iii which casethe
motivationalprocesscould beeasierandwe ~viIlbebusierthan we arc now).

2 Severaldifferentsitesshouldbetakenat one time so theprogrammecanbe run in rotation:
3 There are complex problenis with sanitation and drinking water programme. proper support(CWSS

staff) is necessary for latrine constnmction,
4 A good impresslomi was miiade by tlic Street theatre which was showniii Duhli and people have

demandedsimilar theatreshowsin thesurroundingareasIt \~oLildseemstreettheatrewill be
effective in other villages as well.

5 R is not possible to conduct community programmes alone so, if we canbe together,it will be easy
andhelpiul

Weare looking forward to properstiggcstionand responsef

Enclosed
I modelof latrine
Daily Report

Kalpana B~isnet
Kaimshilya Chimire (Saiikota).





Plaiiniii~of Saiiitatioii Progranitne(Draft)

Annex 9

Thesanitationprogrammehasbeenintroducedin the KLDP programmeonly from the last few months
back In the beginning the programme was implemented in Duili village of Saya VDC, Ward No 2. on an
expenmental basis in which it was implemented along with the constnictioii of a community water supply
slieiiic It is toiiiid that theprograiiinie is acceptedby the vill.igcrs i\iicr taking part ii chtlfcreiit activities
relatedto sanitationprogrammefor threemonthsthevillagersbecamea little awareaboutsanitationand
constricted many pit latnncs and de~elopedthe habit of usinga latrine. Once thevillagerswere motivated
about sanitation they also started talking about health So the v~hIagers began to requestfor startingother
relatedactivities like kitchengardeningin thevillage which is notdesignedin our sanitationprogramme

To discussabouttheaboveissuea meetingwasheld in KLDP Hurniaoffice ailerthe KLDP/DDC Humla
District Workshop In the meeting theparticipantswere.Frankvan Hoist (M&E Officer), DhanMan
Guning(Mon & TrainingOfficer), Inborn Rawal(WDO), Kalpana Basnet (SC), Kaushtlya Ghimire
(SC) and MXChitrakar (DPM), the issue ~~asdiscussed and theconclusionwas reachedthat the
sanitationcoordinatorsshouldshift from that village to someothersitesandrequestshouldbe madeto
NCAR to startcommunitydevelopmentprogrammein that village as it lies in their working areaasper
lime new agreementbetweenKLDP/SNV-Nepal andNCAR

The newworking sitesfor the sanitationprogrammewere discussedandit wasdecidedto start workin
the north part of l-Jumla, i c north of Simikot TBBP/KLDP had completedfive CWSSprojectsin the
north of Simikot, so it was decided to implement sanitation programme in those sites phase wise The
villageswherelime CWSSprojectshavehecim couuipictedarcas Ibi lows —

01. Thahavillage of DandapliavaVDC,
02 Hcpkavillage of Hcpka VDC.
03 Kermi village of KhangalgaonVDC,
04. iharkho(s~village of KhangalgaonVDC.
05 Sata village of Syada VDC

The movementof the sanitation coordinators for the abovesites~vihlbe as follows
- starting from DandaphayaVDC - they will stay for about one month in Thahavillage of Dandaphaya
VDC to implement the sanitation activities in this village.
-theywill move to Hepkavillage, after a month. from Tliahaarid stay in Hepkavillage for aboutone
month to implementthe sanitationactivities.
-after one month’s stay in Hepka village they~~illvisit to Thahaas a follow-up.
-then the staff will move to Kenin village andwill stayfor onemonth in thesamevillage to implement
thesanitationactivities,
-then the stafl’ will again visit Hcpka andThahavillages for the follow-up of the alreadyimplemented
activities

In this way the sanitation staff keep on mo~ingfrom one ‘~illagc to another successively theeffectiveness
of the programme will be seenalterfour monthsof starting Basedon theevaluationreportof the
implemented activities in this penod the planning of the sanitationactivitiescanbe adjusted

TechnicalSupport’

During theimplementationof sanitationprogrammethe sanitationcoordinatorsmay not needthehelp of
technicalmanpowerat thebeginning oncethecommunityis motivatedtowardssanitationandshows
interest in construction of latrines then some technical manpower may be neededin suchcaseKLDP
Humlaoffice will manageto assignone technicianworking in Kharpel CWSSsite to supportthe
sanitationprogramme





OtherWorking~rea

The sanitationcoordinatorsmay haveto work in SmmikotVDC (distnct HQ)jomnth with the Distnct
WaterSupply Office. DDC/Humlaandany otherorganmsauonif ajoint sanitationprogrammeis launched

with them Thenthe movementof the sanitationcoordinatorswill be adjustedaccordingly

Thanks,

MK. Chitrakar,
KLDP District ProgrammeManager,Humha





Annex 10

Follow-up Reportof Dulli

.

From - SanitationCoordinators:K~p~naBasnet/KaiishilyaGhimirc (Sapkota)

Among KLDP’s progranimes,a sanitationprogrammewasconductedfirst of’ all in Dulhi on an
experimentalbasis,which wasmostlysuccessfulAfter eight monthswe returnedfor a follow-up
programmeandstayedtwo days The follow-up programmewasconductedin different waysandan
informal meetingwas alsoconducted,attendedby about30 people

The following facts werecollected from the Dulli follow-up visit:

• Sevenlatrinesstill do not havedoors - but thepeopleare usingthem.
• Only onelatrine (acombinedone)is not clean,the restare cleanas the peopleare usingashfor the

pit,

• Mostly the peopleare usingwater to cleanthc toilet andusingashto cleantheir handsaftervisiting
the latrine;

• Only two personshavenotyet constructeda lainne - still oneof the latnncsis in the laststagesof
construction,

• Personalsanilatmoimis neithergoodnor bad,
• The femalesarc in a betterhygienicconditionthan (he malesor the children,

• Thereis a good standardof sanitationin the caseof housesandsurroundingareas,
• The femaleshavea betterlevel of awarenessandnow theyarc ableandreadyto discusswith the

malesandthe malegroups,
• All the tapstandswereclean,
• Fourof the water tapsare notworking properlyandhaveto be changed.
• Once,ameetingof themaintenancecommitteewasheld to changethewatertapsbut therehavebeen

no meetingsof the sanitationcommittee,
• Villagers believein KLDP’s programmc1andaremotivatedby it. they havehadsuccesswith

vegetableproductionandhaveusedtheir lalnncs They now say that if they get vegetable seeds in
time they can producevegetablesinsteadof tobacco,

• The village maintenanceworker is confusedbecausehe still has no specific rules to follow, for
example,thereareno plansto cleanthe water taiik

With good regards,

Thankyou.





Annex 11
Record of Sanitation Activities in Humla hy KLDP Sanitation

Coordinators (outsideCDP) and NCAR (in CDP Area).

Sanitation Activity Record: KLDP Sanitation~nitiativc - Nov. 1994 to Sept. 1995.
Activity Results Time
Humla sanitationprogramme(out of Awarenessraisedin Dulli I I/’94 - 4/’95 \ -

CDP) sanitationeducationto groupsof Awarenessraisedin SataandThaha 5/’95 - 9/’95
womenformedspeciallyfor sanitation, villages, habitof usingandmaintaining
classes and role plays to all in village clean latrineswith ashestablished
Latrineconstnmction Dulk - 40 HH 35 latrines I l/’94 - 4/’95

Sata - 12 1-IH 12 latrines 5/’95 - 9/’95
Thaha- 18 HH 8 latrines 5/’95 - 9/’95

Clean—upandmaintcnaiiceexercises All tapsiandsclean,good standardof Dulli I l/’94 —

aroundthe CWSStapstands sanitatiomiin housesand surrounding 4/’95
areas.Mainienanec committeemotivated
Flagslonesaroundtapstand- Thaha 51’95 - 9/’95

Awareness-raisingon personalhygiene Cleanerchildren,but womencomplain Dulli I l/’94 to
matters(hair-combing& washingctc) they haveno time to combtheiro~~nhair 4/’95
Demonstratinglcelh-bnishiiig,hair-
combing.hand-washingetc

Noticeabledifferenceiii people’s Sata/Thaha51’95
appearancein SatalThaha to 91’95

Weekly sanilationeducationclassesfor Childreninvolved in sanitation Dulli I 1/’94 to

childrcii at local school programmein their own village 4/’95
Children’ssanitationcommittee
organised

Formationof 3 sanitationcommutecs iii Successfulduring presence of SCs but did 1l/’94 - 4/’95
Dulli andresponsibilityhandedover notcontinueoncethey haddeparted

SanitationActivity Record: NCA

—

R CDP~-Humla
Activity Results Time
LatrineConstruction initially temporary Pnisa - 80 HH 25 latrines (15 in usc) 1990 - 1996
latrineswerebuilt in the First few sites Takia - 33 HH } 1993 - 1996

to help changethe habit of fouling the Bamta - 22 RH } 9 (4 undenvay) 1993 - 1996
path; laterstone/earthlatnncswerebuilt Piplang -42 HH 13 1992 - 1996
but therehavebeenproblemswith the Kharpel - 95 HH 5 1905 - 1996
design(small building andlow chute Pali - 60 1-H-I 25 (5/6 in use) 1992 - 1996
angle)so peopledo not like to usethe Korka - 12 HI-I 5 1992 - 1996
latnnes Lahi - 42 HI-I 10 1995 - 1996
(Figuresgivenby new NCARJPC,B. Mclchham-48 RI-I 16 1995 - 1996
Ghiinire in June1996) Total 108 latrines
Village clean-upcampaigns-clearing Regularly in all sites 1991 - 1996
the pathof excrementetc.
Health& sanitationgroupsorganised I groupin eachsite- discussionson health Formedin 1993.

problems,MCH etc Strengthof groupsis probablydo not
questionable existnow

Mobilisation ot’TBBPIKLDP CWSS Efforts madeto rcvitaliseold user’s Occasionally
User’sGroups. groupsandkeeprecordsof meetings.
Health& saiutationpuppet show-street Messageson the connectionbetweenbad Occasionally

theatreperformances healthand poorsanitationconditions from 1992
passedon to villagers onwards





Annex 12
Excerpt from Humla Field Trip Report, KLDP-WDO/CDS

,

December1995 / January 1996

.

KLDP SanitationProgramme

TheCDS visited Thahato seethe completed latrines from the most recentsanitationactivities

Construction is of a very high standard- deepdirect-droppits, good heightandplentyof room to move
aroundinside - but noneof the latrineshasyet beenusedas the villagershavenow moveddown to their
lower settlement of Dandaphaya to avoid thesnow Thereis no CWSSin Dandaphayaso no sanitation

programmeis plannedfor the lowervillage En conversationswith 10 men who hadCO~iClip from there
to meetirs. ii turnedomit that they nowlind Dandaphayavery dirty, thereis excrementall overthepatti
andtheysaidthey really needlatrinesdown there, too It will beinterestingto secwhetherpeople’s
awarenesshasbeensufficiently changedfor them to eventuallybuild latrinesthereas~ve1t,althoughthere
is lessavailablespace TheThahaCWSSwas turnedoff for the winter but it is being~vellmaintainedby
an active VMW, flat stoneshavebeenplacedaroundthe tapstandby thevillagersto avoid the
surroundingsgettingmuddy The sanitationcoordinatorshavealsomotivatedthe local peopleto makea
separatestone-linedplacefor washtngcookingpots arid allowinganimalsto drink, this hasbeenmade
awayfrom the tapstandat theend of the drainagepipe

CDSandWDO also visited Dulli to seethe resultsof the first sanitationexperiment Discussionswere
heldwith a largegroupof womenand it wasfound that they hadgoodcomprehensionof the principles
behindsanitationandhygiene.Latrineswerewell-built, somewith a finishingof cement(theprogramme

wasinitialed alongwith CWSSinstallation)andall the oneswe observedwerebeingused Thevillage is
very cleancomparedwith overa yearago ICDSfirst visitedDiuili on the CWSS suru’ey in Aiarch 1994J
and many people expressed their delight with this,womensaidthatit wasnow only visitors to thevillage
who dirty t lie palIi! I ‘ocal womanAu ii Ia Tlmapatold is how much easierit is now they don’t haveto fetch
water from the Karnali any more, she said the occurrence of stomachproblemshasreducednow they
havethe CWSS Sheandotherwomenrelat~dall the newaspectsof hygieneandsanitationthattheyhad
learnedwith the sanitationcoordinatorsandshealsosaidthe vegetableseedstheyhadtried for the first
time thisyearhadbeenhighly successfulandtheywantedmore,theyhadalsohopedthat chicken-raising
would startandthenhelpwith oil extraction,animprovedmill andotheractivities.

Time work of thesanitationcoordinatorshasbeenfoundto be of avery high standardandtheir awareness-
raising methodsarcvery effectiveamongthe local people,particularlythe women. Pointsraisedduring
the planningmeetingandalsoin the sanitation coordinators’ reports indicate that it is very difficult to
confinetheir activitiestojust sanitation,peoplearekeento growvegetablesandbuild smokelessstoves.
amongstotheractivities,andthecoodmnatorsfind it fnistratmngnot to be able to help The sustamnability
of the presentinitiative confinedto just flue old CWSSsitesoutsidetheCDP areais questionable,it is just
a secondshortburstof activity afterwatersysteminstallationsthatwerecompletedoften 4 or 5 years
beforeandthereis nothingto follow The sanitationis alsobeing ~imposed’on thevillageswithout them
havingprioritised it as their most importantneed

In comparison.the sanitationwork doneby NCAR within CDP has,so far, beenlargely unsatisfactoryand
it would thereforeseemlogical to bring the sanitationcoordinators’expertisein sanitationeducationinto
the CDP areaas andwhenneeded After thc suggestionwas madeby the NCAR ProgrammeCoordinator
attite quarterlyplanningmeeting,the WDO askedthe sanitationcoordinatorsto payavisit to vanous
NCAR programmesitesto assistthe field coordinatorswith methodsandmaterialsfor sanitation
education En Piusavillage,a campaignto cleanup the tapstandareasandpavethe muddysurroundings

was successfullycompletedin just oneday on 24thDecember





Recommendations.

• It is recommended that the sanitation activities arc no longer earned out in isolation in the ancient
CWSSSites The NCAR- ProgrammeCoordinatorplans to involve the sanitationcoordinatorsin the
CDParea from the secondquarterof 1996 greatersuccesswith sanitationeducationin CDP will
contributeto the overall successandquality of the CD programmeand couldallow morerapid
expansionof the integratedprogrammesomoreareashaveaccessto thewhole rangeof’ activities

which can be facilitatedby a varietyof staff.
• As aresultof’ discussionsin the quarterlyplanningmeeting.the positionof technicalstaff in isolated

CWSSprojectswith regardto sanitationactivitiesneedsclarification Somewould like to respondto
requestsfor helpwith latrine constructionin thesesitesandsomethink that thesanitation
coordinatorsshould~~orkalongsidethe techniciansduring the CWSSconstnuctiouphase

• The resumltsof the ongoingmomliloring of the experimentalphaseof the sanitationinitiative shouldbe
compiled into a report by CD sectionusingtheregularfield reportsandanalysesof the SCs
themselvesas well asown observationsplusthoseof otherstaffandvillagers

Kim C Hudson

,

J;inimarv I 906





Annex 13

Field Trip Report (Sanitation Coordinators in CDP Areak

Name : Kalpana Basnet/K.iushilya Ghimirc (S~rpkota)
Destination : CD Areas; Piusa and Kharpcl,
Period : 23rd to 25th December,1995
Purpose : Observation / information collection on sanitation activities in CDP area.

Iti nerarv:

23 i d Dcc — Walk ibm Si iiumkot to Pmusa hiiforuiiatmoii Collect ion from NCAR FC NabinaRat.
Assistance to healthstaff to maintainstock book

24th Dcc - Visit to see the conditionof the environmentalsaiiitation (especiallytapstandarea)
Gatheredthe villagers to discussthe lack of care and the dirtyness of tapstand.
Walk to Kharpeh

25th Dcc. — Collectingmiiforniatioiu fi omn SabitraRam (Kharpel)and ManmuavaGuning (TaklalBamta)
Walk to Simikot

Major Observation.

PrasaandKharpelvillages lie in the middle belt ofHumnladistrict Piusavillage lies aboutsix hoursby

foot from Simikot and Kharpcl threehours It is our first visit to theseCD areas In our observationwe
found the following information/ experiencefrom the sanitationactivitiesin Piusadoneby NCAR

• Absenceof sanitationmaterials;
• Field Coordinators(NCAR) havenot much knowledgeaboutsanitation,
• Villagers arc being involved in sanitationactivities only throughverbalmessagesat the timeof

savinggroupmeetings,
• Most of the householdshaveitiade ptt latrinesbut they could not get technical support and they had to

makethem by imposition.
• The trained‘chowkidar’ is rallier passiveandalone,nobodylistensto or follows hismessages,
• Villagers arc not awareabouthomesanitation/ personalhygiene.Theydon’t know “Why we should

makepit latrines”

Weorganised an informal meeting (in Piusa) and gave some messages about ~how’to keep clean /
maintainingthe tapstands’by usingflashcardsTherewassome discussion on the ‘chowkithr’, the
tapstandsandthe surroundingareas,aftera long timethevillagerscameto the mainpointandbeganto
realiseaboutavoidingthe dirtyncssof thetapstandarea We found theyworkedactivelyandin unison
We felt that perhaps they needed no further motivation

Kha!J2cLMilI~gg This is a newcommumlily developmentareaand theactivitiesarc in the initial stages.
We haveno observationson theactivitiesbut, without materials,thesanitationactivitiescannotstart This
matter shouldbe takenseriouslyif the programmeis to ran smoothly We alsohada planto go to
TaklalBamtabut we got information From ManmayaGuning iii Kharpcl. According to her thevillagers
therehad movedto anothervillage so wewould not be ableto meetanybodyif we went The restof the
information we receivedwasthe sameas for the otherareas





RecommendationsandSolutions

1 NCAR field staff do not, have mmmcli idea about sanitation activities, therefore, it may be better if,
cit her they take (raining or they should lake support from others.

2 Awareness-raising activities should start from hue ~cry beginningby usingeducationalmaterialsin an

effective way,

3 They do not haves;iiiiatmori niatcrials If they want to nm the saulua(moilactivities by themselves.
surely it would bebetterto collect matenalsin time, thts would help the programmeto run smoothly,

4 Tojust niakepiE latrinesdoesnot coverall aspectsof sanitationTherefore,the targetgroupshouldbe
madeawareabouthomesanitation,personalhygieneandenvironmentalsanitation

With bestregards.

KalpanaBasiict,
Kanshilya Ghirnmrc(Sapkol.a)





Annex 14
Sanitation Programme in Fhimla

Final Anaysisof ExperimentalPhase: January19%
KalpanaBasnctI 1(aushilyaGhimirc (Sapkota):Tran~Iak’dht’ ShobhuBangdel,Secretary,KLDP.

Karnali Local DevelopmentProgrammehas beennmning a SanitationProgrammein Humla from 25111. -

November 1994 In the beginningCWSS installationand the sanitationprogrammeweredone together
asan expenmentalphase/ pilot phasein Dulli Themethodsusedfor this sanitationprogrammein Dulli
are as below

. Siteobservation(informationcollectionby calling meeting,visiting homes,personalcontact)
Familiarisationlrapportbuilding ( homevisit-personalcontact)

Planningwith all villagers ( to give sanitationeducation)
• Implementation(in groups,using[lash cards,booklets,songs,posters,streettheatre,jokes, self-made

story etc)
Various methods were used to find out what changeshad occurred after the sanitationeducation(i e.

what peoplehadgained ,iiid lcai ned I~01111 hesanilation education)
• The peoplefelt the necessity of having a latrine and had started to constnict latnncs
• After work had beencompletedtherewas an onentationin a group meeting. The onentationwas

about the use, cleaning and maintenance of the latrine.

• Seeingthe positivechangesthat had occurredandsince the villagerswere usingthe latrines all the
time, we organisedthree sanitation committees and handedover the responsibility to these
committeesandthe one for CWSS maintenanceand we movedfrom Dulli to anothersite

Strong Points
• Sincethe communityfelt the needof improvementsin sanitationtheyparticipatedactively

• Since the numberof membersin the team was sufficient. (sanitationcoordinatorsplus CWSS staff
andvisiting Hunila office staff) themessagecouldbe passedthroughstreettheatredramasandsongs.

• Since the technical stall’ were also working on the CWSS nearby, technical supporl was available
whenneeded

• It waseasyto encourage both male and female villagers to participate.
• Duc to the learnit waseasyto work at any time (evenat night).

• Due to the fact that stallwere not working alone, thestaffdid not becomedernoralisedor lose spirit,
evenconsideringthevery different cultureandcustomsof Karnali

Weak points.
• There was a felt need of a supervisorwith speciahsationin sanitationbecauseof the lack of

inspectionandsupervisionfrom the concernedKLDP section.

• Lack of follow up and community developmentprogrammeonce the sanitationwork had been
completed.

• Only flashcards,personalcontact,self-madestory,jokes,practicalexamplesandsongswereusedfor
education.

• Therewasno co-ordinationandsupportfrom DDC and\‘DC.

Villagers couldnor dedicatethe necessarytime to theprogrammesincethe malevillagerswerebusy
on theCWSS pipeline. Concernedteamshould be includedin the detailedsurvey.

Thaha and Sata
Observationof four sites(Tliaha. Sata.JharkolshiandHepka)andintroductionof Programme
We tookThahafirst becauseit is a temporary dwelling andthe peoplewereveryenthusiastic
First we familiansedourselveswith them

We tried to preparea work plan threetimesusingparticipatorymethodswith (he villagers: we finally
succeededat the fotirth time.

•

S

.





• After the work planpreparationwe tried to give education on sanitation. The men pickedthis up very
well whereasthe womencouldnotdo sowell becauseof their highworkload

• Flashcards,posters,personalcontact,self-madestory,jokes,practicalexamplesandsongswere used
for sanitationeducation

• Sincethemen successfully learnt about the sanitation education they understood and felt the needto
build latrines

• Started Latnneconstructionwork
• Completed nine latrine constructionsat Thahaup to now Including one latrine madepreviously,

there arc now nine completed latnncs in Sata,only the doors remainedunfinished

StrongPoints
• The iiilli ienceoft lie saniIa11011 cdi icatiou on I he vi I hige ii icn ci lcoi iraged I hem to btii Id IaEn ncs They

also puL flagstonesall aroundthe tapstandto preventmud forming They madean outlet sothewaste
watercouldbeusedin the vegetablegarden.Villagesand footpathsarcbeingcleanednowadays

• Persona! aspects of sanitation, such asbrushingteeth,bathing,cleaningclothes,combinghair, taking
watcr to the latrine and washing hands with soap or ashafter usingthelatrine could be seenin their
behaviour

• Becauseof awarenessaboutthe communitydevelopmentprogrammetheyare also demandingother
programmes like chicken raising, vegetablegardeningetc.

Weak points
• The work could not be done as quickly as planned becauseof the badweather, the festivals, the

temporarystaying,andinterference due to thegovernmentland surveyteam
• It was impossibleto arrangestreettheatre and puppet shows becauseof small team (two san.

coordinatorsonly)
• Due to the social customsand only the women in village, could not give messageby songs ifl

interestingway andeffectiveway
• Due to the lack of supervision,the feeling developedin the villagers that maybe the sanitation

programmewas not good, so thatwaswhy no onewascomingfor supervision.
• Tiniely technical supportwasnot available, in particularfor latrine constructions,sinceCWSS staff

were notworking togetherwith thesanitationcoordinatorsin the samearea.
• Therewasno special co-ordinatLonandsupportwith VDC andDDC.

Recommendations
• Theteamshouldbefit to run the programmeasper needidentification
• Concernedperson/responsiblebody shouldensurethat thereis timely follow up andsupervision
• Latnneconstructionsneedtechnicalsupportso thereshouldbea techniciannearby.
• The relatedworkersshouldbe fully involved in baseline surveysanddetailedsurveys.
• To increaseco-ordinationand assistancewith line agenciesetc thereshould be a ‘Programme

IntroductoryandCo-ordinationWorkshop’ beforestartingto work in a certainarea
• To maketheprogrammemoreeffective,we shouldnot do it in the ‘off season’.It would be better to

do the programmeon the festival days to give information on the subjectvia streettheatre,puppet
show,song,jokes orothermethods

• Audio-videoequipmentshouldbe availablein time to run theprogramme
• Sanitationprogrammeshould be run at the sametime as CWSS becausetechnical supportcanbe

neededat anytime Due to the local customsthe men couldfeel dominatedif they haveto learn from
female staff If run togetherwith CWSS we could do activities at any time accordingto when the
villagershavetimeto participate.

• If the teamis complete(more stall) themotivational techniquessuchas ‘street theatre,puppet show’
couldbe moreeffective,also if a newsite andan old site are nearbywe could run the programmem
bothvillages together.

Wouldn’t it be better if the health and sanitation programmeswere run together!?





Annex 15

Sanitation Programme

:

ProgressReportsfrom Community DevelopmentSection
October1994 toSeptember1995

CD ProgressReport No. 7- Octoberto December1994

.

Sanitation~~&pinme
TheexperimentalsanitationInitiative in Duhli village, Humla, finally startedtowardsthe endof
Novemberafterdelayscausedby theelections In this imtial trial the two sanitationcoordinatorsare
testingthevariousmethodstheyhavelearntforcreatingawarenessaboutbasichealthandsanitation
matters;activitiesareconfinedto onevillage in centralHurniawhereKLDP is currentlyinstallinga
communitywatersupplysystembutwhereno othercommunitydevelopmentwork hasbeendonesofar
Thefirst reportsentout by thesanitationcoordinatorsindicatesthat thingsaregoingverywell andthe
villagersareparticipatingin theprogrammewith enthusiasm.

Ratherthandealingpurely with latrine constructionthecoordinatorsareconcentratingtheir efforts on
helping local peopleto understandthelink betweenunhygienicconditionsanddisease In particular,the
coordinatorshavebeentrying a veryeffectivemediumfor elucidatingtheselinks known as‘street
theatre’, a recetdramaperformancem Dulk involved the sanitationcoordinatorsplus theconsiderable
talentsof KLDP Humla-bascdtechnicalandadministrativestaffalongwith a few local people. Thedrama
wasdevelopedby the coordinatorsto showtheconnectionbetweenthehabitof fouling the footpathandan
ouibreakof cholerain Dulli two yearsago,theplay was performedata local festival in front of a large
audienceandwas sosuccessfulthat nearbycommunitiesdemandeda performanceaswell.

During this periodcommunitydevelopmentstaffpreparedanddistributeda sanitationquestionnaireto
seniorstaffandHumla-basedoverseersand technicianswith the ideaof involvingstaff from all levels in
theorganisationin the developmentof thesanitationprogrammeandcollectingthedifferentviewpoints
from within the office andfield-basedstaffasto how theprogrammeshouldberun Theresultinganswers
havebeentabulatedandwill form an impor%ant input for the next stepwhich is a gradualexpansionof the
activities to otherareasaf~crsufficient experiencehasbeengainedin Dulhi

CD ProgressReportNo~8- Jann~to [‘sTarch1995

.

SanitationPro&ramme
Heavy snow in thedistrict hamperedeventhesanitationactivitiesin low-lying Dulli Thesanitation
coordinators(SCs)havenow almostcompletedtheir experimentalphasein Dullt village anddiscussions
wereheldas to whereto start nextandon whatbasis It is hopedthat, at sometime in thenearfuture, the
NCAR field coordinatorswill be ableto startworking in Dulli andcanfollow-upthe work doneby the
SCs The latterhaveexpenencedquitea few difficulties beingconfinedto sanitationactivities alone
within onevillage soit is hopedthat this will notbe the caseif theywork on a circuit of severalvillages.

It isagood sign that the local peoplearc so interestedin gettinginvolved in manymoreactivitiesbut it
also meansthat a bettersystemof information exchangebetweenthe SCsandvariousline agenciesshould
bearranged.the SCscanthen inform villagersas to thespecific servicesavailableat theseoffices and
theycanthengo for assistancedirectto the line agencies.TheSCscanalso inform the line agenciesof
needs expressed at village level sothey can develop more suitable programmes. In the next phase it has
beendecidedthat the SCswill work on a circuit centered on Dandaphaya and possibly including the
district headquarters,Simikot, whereotherNGOs are interestedin ajoint schemeto raisesanitation
standards.





CD ProgressReport No. 9 - April toJune, 1995

SanitationPrograilune

Thesanitationactivitiesin Dulli, CentralHumla,werebroughtto a closein mid April Theprogramme
wasvery successfuland follow-up visits will be madefrom time to time It had beenhopedthat Dulli
wouldbechosenasoneof thenew sitesfor the expansionof CD activitiesby NCAR, sothat the current
high level of motivationin thevillage would not drop,however,Diilli wasnot includedin the major
surveyundertakenby NCAR in Marchdueto a “fear of repetitionof activities” and“practicalconstraints”
on their part Thiswasan unfortunatemisinterpretationof the planby NCAR staffasthesanitationwork
wassupposedto becomplementaryto CD activities It hasnowbeensuggestedthatextrafundingbemade
availableto starta fourth ‘cluster’ of activitiesaroundDulli.

Thesanitationcoordinatorshavenow movedto agroupof villages north of thedistnctheadquarters,
Simiko, wheremotivationwill be earnedouton a circuit basis So far basicawareness-raisinghasstarted
in thevillagesof DandaphayaandSata Therearetwo sectionsto Dandaphaya,anuppervillage, Thaha,
wherehabitationis seasonalonly butwherethereis a KLDP watersupplysystem,andthelower area
wherethepeopleare less acquaintedwith thework of KLDP Thahais relatively cleanas thereis forest
nearbybut in the lc?wervillage housingis congestedand thepathsverydirty In Satathevillagershave
shownconsiderableinterestin the ideaof improving sanitation,thecoordinatorshavestartedmotivation
work usingflashcardsandseparategroupsof menandwomenhavebeenformedfor sanitationactivities

Thecoordinatorsareexperimentingwith the length of timespentin eachvillage Oneweekis tooshortas
it becomeseffectivelyonly fourworking daysonce travel between sites is takeninto considerationA
penodof 20-25 daysseemsto bethe optimum lengthof time,especiallyduring latrineconstruction
During the next quarterthevillage of Jharkolshimaybe addedto the circuit but aproblemwith the native
Bhotialanguageisforeseenin the ‘Tibetan’ villages in this northernbelt: few womentherespeakNepali.
Oneideathecoordinatorshavecomeupwith is to explain thesanitationinformationanduseof flashcards
to the Ncpali-spcakingmen andask themto explain,in turn, to thewomenin thevillage. Streettheatre
performanceswere usedat a fairly latestagein the Dulli programmeand it is plannedtousethis medium
in theintroductorysessionsin the nextpl~aseasthe methodis soeffective The coordinatorsalsofeelthat
includinginformation on nutrition andkitchengardeningin their workcould complementthe sanitation
activitiesbut theyrealisethepossibilitythat their inclusioncouldequallydivert attentionawayfrom the
sanitationaspectsundercertaincircumstances.

CD ProgressReportNo. 10 - July to Septembe~1995.
I

SanitationProgramme
Sanitationactivitieshave beenccntrcdon thevillages ofThahaandSatain the northernpartof Humla
Afler the successfulcompletionof theexperimentalsanitationinitiative in Dulli, CentralHumla, it was
decidedto arrangework on a ‘circuit’ basisin two or threevillages.Basicawareness-raisingwasstarted
in the lastquarterand it washopedthatconstructionof latrineswould follow in this quarterbut, dueto
the heavyworking seasonin thevillages,only a few latnneshavebeenbuilt, however,theseare
particularlywell-constructedwith a veryhighceiling andplentyof room to moveaboutinsideasopposed
to theverysmalllatrinesusuallybuilt in Hunila The sarutationcoordinatorshavealsobeenmotivating
thevillagers to keeptheareaaroundtheir tapstandsclean,to takeinterestin their own personalhygiene
andthe generalstandardsof cleanlinessin their villages.

Excerptscompiledfrom the original reportsby Community Development Specialist.








